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CONTRACT FOR 
J A I L  IS LET 

HERE MONDAY
SOUTHERN PRISON CO. OF SAN 

ANTONIO AWARDED CON
TRACT BY COMMISSIONERS
COURT

T: Southern Prison Company of
Sar Antonio was awarded the con
tra, Monday by the commissioners' 
i(„uit for the construction of Foard 
foul 's jail. There were four bid- 

dll out-of-town contractors, on 
the position and the successful 
W ' £24,500.

E K. Pickel, who represented the 
s,iu! in Prison Company, stated 
¡rat instruction would start just as 

details as to the financing 
ti structure wore completed and 

an: mt he felt sure that construc-
; ,n ould not start later than Jan- 
Mry 1. and that in all probability it 
|fou!' start before then.

Tr i commissioners’ court required 
ill 1 biers to accompany their bids 
nth letter stating that local labor, 
j.ca. ib-contractors and material be 
ised " every case possible.

M Pickel stated to a News re- 
|prti" that his company would of 

ur- furnish its own superintedcnt, 
sat every other case, home labor, 
b- ntractors and material would be 
v.' preference.
T > new jail is to be located just 
n • the alley east of the Allen 

;b, rolet Company. It is to be a 
r ,ry brick structure. 34 by 50 

size. The first floor will con- 
in ring quarters and office for the 
il. and will also contain a cell for 

Juveniles. The second floor will have 
pe< ul cells for women, negroes, 
rin als, drunks and lunatics. A 
jjfht idored face brick is to be used 
r, t • structure.
A II in the old jail is to he placed 

new structure, however, noth- 
C i- been d—ne as to the disposi- 
or. f the old jail building and at 
re-, nt it will be left intact with the 
;xcci lion of one cell and two vault 
ors.
T "I resisting steel is to be used 

or the prir/'pal part of the cells 
n : the jail, throughout, is to he mod
ern . • every respect and should serve

• eds of this county for a great 
ur- ■ r of years. A turn-key* job 
il, , provided by the successful

jdilers.
Southern Prison Company i«

• be the largest manufacturers 
if i ■ -on* in the United States. This
ev firm has built jails and pris- 

>r the entire nation. Among 
it • where they have recently built 
■ ire: Detroit Michigan; Birming- 

fcan Alabama; New Orleans: Mc-
Alt-'.r, Oklahoma, and Minneapolis. 
In • part of the state the company 
h- .nit jails at Sweetwater, Plain- 
v.t and Floydada 

F • .il matter as to the jail will he 
confuted when the commissioners 
emir’ meets on the second Monday 
in ! "cember, the 8th. It is likely 
tha’ -ub-contracts will be let at that 
time

Tax Collector Will 
Issue Auto License 
Tags Beginning Dec. 1

Auto and truck license tag- will 
be issued from the tax collector’s 
office beginning Dec. 1, Monday, I 
according to Que Miller, tax collector. 
The tags are already on hand.

They are considerably different 
troni those that have been used iu 
lb.io. The 11*31 auto tags have the 
figures in white on a black back
ground and the truck tags arc black 
figures with a white background. The 
words “ Front" and “ Rear’’ have been 
eliminated and on each tug a letter 
is used to represent a hundred thou
sand.

The auto tags issued Foard County 
begin with "I* (1— 8.101" anil end 
with “ 1) i— 0500." The truck num
bers begin with “ 7— 770" and end 
with “ 7— 8200." The new numbers 
are more easily read from a distance 
than the old ones and it is said that 
the letter at the beginning of the 
tags serves to make them more easily 
remembered.

To the present time there have 
been 1,381 automobiles registered in 
Foard County during 1930 and 211 
trucks. Mr. Miller stated that he ex
pects to see this number increased 
during 1931.

PLANTING OF ALFALFA ON FOARD 
COUNTY FARMS BEING PUSHED IN 

CAMPAIGN BY CO. AGENT REN IfLS

Rennels Is Winning 
Guesser of Football 
Scores for Last Week

MOST F A R M S  IN F O A R D
C A N  (¿ROW SOM E A L F A !.-  Ar ventina’% Envoy
FA A T  A P R O F IT  S A Y S  1------- ----------------------------------------- 1

F red Runnel.-., QBt* of till" winner:
in the football "Co re predi«•ting con
tests of last year. duplic,ated tha’
performance ag.t in last week. Man-.-
Crowell was a close r-eeond. Geoi g-
Self was third. Guy Crews, the win
ner of the pres-ioUs w eek and whij

(O IN T Y  AO ENT

Foard County People 
Figure in Three Auto 

Accidents This Week

Thalia Team Wins Over 
Odell and West Vernon

Thalia senior hoys defeated 
Od. 1 33 to 18 in a basketball pro- 
fTa at Thalia last Friday night. 
Pn 1 ically all o f Odell’s points were 

from long shots near the cen
ter '.f the court. While not playing 
ten ationally, Thalia used excellent 
teav work and play’ed a steady game 
thr ighout. The cold weather ham
per d the work of both teams. This 
is the second victory out of two 
Ran: - played with Odell for Thalia.

he Thalia senior girls defeated 
the West Vernon girls 15 to 8 ifl the 
-■il: • night. This is the first game 
th; has been played between tlies" 
te; ,s this season.

'I ne Thalia boys are making an im- 
pi' ~ive record this season, having 
*"n -ix out of eight games thus far. 
Or- game was lost to Oklaunion at 
Ok .union by the close score of 30 
t(| - - and another game was lost to 
Fi’ in-One, however Thalia has won 
thn e other games over Five-in-One.

Thalia fans are now looking for* 
"i i with much interest to the game 
that is to he played against Oklaun- 
ioi it the Five-in-One gymnasium on 
Fr¡Hay night, Dec. 5.

Chaney’# Last Picture 
at Rialto Nov *7-28-29

"The Unholy Three,”  featuring 
L1 Chaney, will be shown at The 
Rialto Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
diiy of this week. This is the last 
pi ; ure made by Lon Chaney, who 
»  ntly died. Mr. Chaney was com- 
nu ■ ly referred to as the world’s 
Krciitest character actor. He por- 
hiY' <1 many unusual and difficult 
Pan- during his screen career and 
"1 he Unholy Three" is said to be 
on< of his‘very greatest pictures. It 
ban M. G. M. all-talking production.

People of Foard County have fig
ured in three auto accidents this 
week. The first accident came Mon
day morning at about 8 o’clock when 
J. H. Lanier Jr. ran into the side of 
the car driven by J. R. Allee. Mr. 
Lanier was knocked unconscious as 
the result o f a slight injury to his 
head and remained in that condition 
for about an hour. Mr. Lanier was 
driving east and Mr. Aliee. south, 
when the cars met at the corner next 
to I>r. Hines Clark’s residence.

Mr. Allee received a slight injury 
to his side. The front end of the 
Lanier car and the side of the Allee 
car were badly damaged. Both the 
drivers were leaned over choking the 
motors, they stated, when the acci
dent happened, and each car was go
ing at about 25 miles per hour.

Alfred Eddy and It. J. Thomas Jr. 
came near being in a dangerous ac
cident Tuesday evening, shortly after 
7 o’clock. The front end o f the Eddy 
automobile was struck by the Santa 
Fe motor coach at the crossing on the 
pavement on Highway 28.

Both boys had made their exit 
from the sedan, however, before the 
accident happened by diving head
first through the windows of the ve
hicle when they observed the ap
proach o f the passenger motor car 
that arrives here each evening at 
7:2«.

Fred Kimsey, who was pushing the 
Eddy car in an effort to start its 
motor, had stopped his car shortly 
before the accident occured. Unable 
to stop the car quickly due to worn 
brake bands, the youths jumped from 
it and the car coasted in gear until 
its front wheels stopped near the 
first rail. Eddy and Thomas tried 
to pull it from the track but were 
unable to do so before it was struck. 
Neither boy was hurt and injury to 
the car’s frame was the main damage 
suffered. While returning from 
Cordell, Oklahoma, the automobile 
driven by Lee Sims of Thalia figured 
in a head-on collision with another 
automobile near Rocky, Oklahoma. 
The lights of the Sims’ car went out 
suddenly before the accident oc
curred. according to reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims had gone to 
Cordell Christian College and were 
returning with the following stu
dents for the Thanksgiving holidays: 
Misses Opal Randolph. Merle Banis
ter and Maple Edens, at the time of 
the accident. Only a few scratches 
to the occupants of the car resulted, 
although the car was damaged* con
siderably. but after some repairs was 
able to make its way to Thalia.

There are very few farms in Koaril 
< "unty that could not profitably 
gi'.w a few acres o f alfalfa, accord
ing to Fred Rennels, county agent, 
who is now pushing a campaign for 
more alfalfa on Foard County farms. 
He has sent out many letters on this 
matter and is also pushing it in va 
rious other ways.

Fair success has been obtained 
front the heavy black land to the 
lighter sandy soils in Foard County 
with alfalfa. Almost every farm has 
from a small field to manv acres, lo
cated somewhere on the farm, that 
will produce alfalia if the land is 
properly prepared before seeding, 
Mr. Rennels stated.

In commenting on this matter the 
county agent stated that the secret 
of the success in growing alfalfa is 
in getting a stand and the secret of 
getting a stand depends on good 
preparation.

F.arly and deep breaking of the 
land is advised by Frank Lockett 
of the Lockett community in Wilbar
ger County, one of the most suc
cessful alfalfa growers of this sec
tion of the state. Other advice given 
by him for preparing the land and 
securing a stand follows: Sow twenty- 
pounds of oats per acre, following 
the deep breaking of the land. Just 
before the oats come through the 
ground, sow twenty pounds of alfal
fa seed per acre and harrow it light
ly. The oats protect the alfalfa tin ! 
til it is well set. The latter part of 
September and the first o f October 
is usually the best time for fall seed
ing. In Spring sowing, weeds are 
usually troublesome and high winds 
damage the plants, however, some 
good results have been obtained by 
spring planting.

The planting of cowpeas :> also 
recommended before seeding alfalfa. 
If the land is prepared early in the 
winter, planted in peas in the spring 
and cultivated well, then sowed in 
alfalfa with the oats as a protecting 
crop, a stand should almost be in
sured.

Another plan, Mr. Rennels stated, 
is to sow spring oats on well prepared 
land. Harvest the oats when they1 
mature, disc the land and in Septem
ber or October, sow in alfalfa. This 
plan does not lose a crop as using' 
sowpeas in the spring, however, on j 
some soils it might not be as good.

Alfalfa hay is one of the best all 
around roughages than can be fed to 
livestock. For dairy cattle it cannot ( 
be beaten. It is too good to graze.- 
especially so for hogs. It will fur
nish early and late pasture.

George Barnes, beef rattle special
ist of the farm board, who was in 
Foard County last week, took occa
sion to mention, while speaking in 
Crowell, the fact that alfalfa hay fed 
to cattle always shows good results.

Dr. Manuel Malbren, who was 
chosen by General Uriburu of tur
bulent Argentina to be ambassador 
Jo I he U S. from that Sooth Amer* 
•can republic.

i was picked to repeat by this column, 
w'as fourth and Robert Oswalt, fifth.

None of the guesseis fared so well. 
All predicted T. ( ’. U. and Oklahoma 

! to win their games and all were 
i wrong. Baylor smothered T. C. U,
, in the most startling upset of the 
| season at Fort Worth by the sc re 
i of ;j.j to 1 1. It was predicted by 
I this column that Baylor would win.

The actual scores of the games 
land Rennels’ predictions follow, ac
tual scores and winning teams coin
ing first: Baylor-T. C. U.. ¡5-1). 7 

I 13: S M. l.’ .-Rice, 33-0, 20-7; Notre 
| Dante-Northwestern, 14-0, 11-7; Har- 
vard-Y ale, 13-0, 13-7; Oklahoma A.

I & M.-Oklahoma, 7-0, 7-1 4.
Those predicting this week are: 

Fred Rennels, 1; Tom Reeder Jr. of 
Texas University, 2; Jimniv Ashford, 
3; William Bell. 4. and 6 . O. Hol
lingsworth. 5. The winner each 
week is given an opportunity to guess 
until he loses, however, no one ha- 
yet won twice in succession and this 
is the last opportunity for this record 
to he broken, since this is the last 
guessing contest of the season.

The predictions follow:

Local Musician# Help 
at Football Contests

The football game last Friday be
tween Crowell and Munday was made 
more enjoyable as the result of a 
number of local persons forming a 
band to co-operate with the wide- 
awake pep squad girls of Crowell 
High School. George Cates, who 
always has the interest of Crowell 
athletics, got the following together 
for the game with their instruments- 
Fred Kimsey, Marion Crowell. Ed 
Adams. Paul Wallace, Yalton Wal
lace. Ernest Johnson and J. C. 
Johnson. Cates reports that there 
will be a greater number o f band 
boy- to play for the Croweli-Megar- 
gel game Thanksgiving.

State Aid Awards for 
Foard Schools Made

Miss Georgia Walker of Austin, 
state rural aid supervisor, was in 
Foard County last week to pay o f
ficial visits to the rural schools of 
this county.

State aid for the rural scJiools was 
awarded to the following extent: 
Thalia,, $1,132; Margaret, $ 429: 
Black, $527; Vivian, $40«; West 
Rayland, $109; Foard City, $432: 
Claytonville, $U’>8; Beaver, $108. 
The total amount allowed for F’ oard 
County was $3,304.00.

The state education board will 
meet on December 10 for the pur
pose o f approving the awards and 
the aid will be returned to the coun
ties after that time. Miss Walker 
was accompanied on her visits to the 
Foard County schools by J. FI. Atrhe- 
son, county school superintendent.

1 •J 3 4 5
Texas 0 1 1 30 13 19
A. ti M. 7 0 tÌ 6 6
S. M. U. 14 0 18 - 21
T. C. U. 0 1 i 13
Baylor 1 4 20 26 26
Rice 0 6 0 6
Centenary 1 1 21 13 7 13
Arkansas i r> 0 13 i

Notre Dame 21 13 20 14 21
West Point 7 7 0 0 i

Fred Rennels surely must believe
there is a Santa Claus to predict A. 
and M. to win over Texas at Austin. 
Flowever, in most instances dope ha.- 
not meant a thing in this annual 
clash and the underdog usually wins, 
but we cannot by anymeans dream1 
of that happening this year. Ren
nels' other guesses seems to be good 
and we guess that it is his love for 
his old alma mates that causes him 
to predict this upset.

Ali guess S. M. U. to defeat T. C. 
U. with the exception of Tom Reed
er Jr., who predicts a scoreless tie 
in this Dallas game. All predict Bay
lor to win over Rice with the ex
ception of Jimmy Ashford, who 
guesses a 6-0 tie on this contest.

William Bell is the only one to 
predict a victory for Arkansas over 
Centenary in the game at Shreve
port.

All predict Notre Dame to beat 
West Point.

It seems that O. O. Hollingsworth 
is a sure shot to win this week.

MUNDAY LOSES 
TO CROWELL BY 

SCORE OF 20-7
WILDCATS AVENGE EARLY SEA

SON DEFEAT WITH VICTORY 
IN BEST GAME OF THE SEA
SON LAST FRIDAY

in the be-t football game that has 
been played here ti . season the 
Crowell Wildcats defeated the Mun- 
lay Moguls 2« to 7 las'. Friday t- gain 
revei.ge for an early sea- ,r. defeat 
at tne hand- of .Munday t.\ ¡1 re 
■ f 6 to 0. In spite of tl e defeat
Munday gamed the honor of being lhe 
only team that ha- crossed the < row- 
ell goal line on the local field this 
season.

( rowell .-cored all of its points 
in the first half and Munday made 
it- lone touchdown in the last quar
ter. The first touchdown came after 
Crowell received the opening kick
off when a drive to the 6-yard line 
was made, from which Crews Cooper 
took a lateral pass from Guy Todd 
and crossed the goal line.

Thf- Wildcats’ other two touch
downs came in the second quarter. 
Ragsdale I-anier, safety, made a sen
sational 47-yard return of Pruitt’s 
punt for one. and the final 
touchdown came when a 15-yard pass 
was completed into the waiting arms 
of J. M. Crowell across the goal line.

Captain Paul Pruitt scored the vis
itors' only touchdown in the last 
quarter on a 14-yard run through the 
line.

Crowell made 13 first downs to the 
Moguls’ ten. however the yardagi 
gained wg- more in proportion to the 
actual score.

First Quarter
The game started with Pruitt kick

ing o ff  to the 30-yard lint to J. Todd 
who returned 5 yards. Mullins went 
out-of-bounds on a 1-yard gain. G.

(Continued on Page F’our.)

»»“ Gather Up Fragments 
Is Subject of Sermon 
at M. E. Church Sun.

Former Resident of 
Foard County Died 

Nov. 7th at Anson

A CORRECTION

n the last issue of The News we 
<<i to mention Mrs. P. K. Randolph 
■ ■ne of the survivors of her hus- 
d, who died on Nov. 17. 1 lie
ie of Lee Randolph of Knox 
mtv was also left out in the list 
pall bearers.

Rev. J. S. Woods, 78, Foard County 
pioneer, died Nov. 7, at his home in 
Anson and was buried in the ceme
tery there on Nov. 12. Rev. Woods 
was well known to many people here, 
having lived ill Foard County for 
a great number of years. He came 
to this section forty years ago.

He was born in Hopkins County on 
Feb. 19, 1853. He is survived by 
his wife, three sons and seven daugh
ters, six of the children being pres
ent for the funeral services. Mrs. 
trie Bell of the Four Corners eom- 

nninitv is one of the daughters. She 
returned Sunday from Anson, ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Woods, and her sister. Miss Willie 
Woods, who are visiting here.

The deceased was a Primitive Bap
tist minister and his sermons have 
not only been heard in the vari
ous communities o f this part of the 
state, but also in communities of 
manv other states.

CHRISTMAS EDITION

The#Christmas edition of The News will be published 
on December 12. \Ve are going1 to make every effort to 
make this a very creditable issue and one that will be of 
real value to the advertisers. We have all kinds of Christ
mas cuts and decorations to go with ads that will make 
them excellent attention compellers.

We also invite the kiddies to send in their Santa Claus 
letters for this issue.

Merchants! Remember, there is just one more issue 
to be published before our special Christmas edition, so 
please make your advertising plans now. Ask to see our 
Christmas advertising service.

Wichita Falls Man
New Oil Agent Here

Roy M. Hanna of Wichita F’ alls. 
and family have moved to Crowell 
as the result of Mr. Hanna taking 
over the local agency of the Falls 
Refining Company of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. Hanna will operate the filling 
station that was recently built, and 
for a while operated by P. D. Chaney 
of Vernon.

Both the wholesale and retail busi- i 
nes- of the Falls Refining Company! 
will be conducted from the retail sta
tion. Mr. Hanna »aid.

Various repairs to the station and , 
driveways are now being made and 
it is likely that the firm will poen 
for business >n about Saturday, Dec. 
6.

for candies— $1,000.000.-

for cosmetics— $750,000,-

ATTENDS SISTER S FUNERAL

PAVING IN COTTLE

Approximately two and one-half 
miles of concrete have been laid from 
Paducah, east toward Crowell on 
State Highway 28, according to Cur
tis Kibble, foreman of the mainte
nance department of this section. At 
present four and three-tenths mile» 
are included in a contrait for paving 
east from Paducah on Highway 28, 
U. S. Highway No. 70.

OPENS STUDIO
0

The Crowell Studio has been re
opened by Charles W. Shelby of Dal
las. who is now conducting a special 
Christmas photographic campaign.

Mr. Shelby, the new operator of 
the studio, has had twenty-two years 
of photographic experience in stu
dios of the largest cities of the 
state.

J. M. Glover of the Foard City 
community returned Sunday after-, 
noon from Jack- m, Tenn.. where he, 
attended the funeral of hi.- sister., 
Mrs. Gid Henderson, who died Ntn 
1th. Mrs. Hcnder.-on'.s husband is 

the stati' representative in the leg is
lature from the Jackson district. She 
is also survived by one daughter 

Mr. Glover lived in .lack- n 24 
years ago and this is the f ist visit 
he has made to his old la me in - 
years.

GEOLOGISTS HERE
• —  -

R, K. Canyon and J. N. King, go -1 
niogists for the Phillips Petroleum 
Company, are doing surface geology 
work in Foard County and will likely 
he here three or four months in con
nection with this work. They are 
working oat of San Angelo.

FORMER PASTOR HERE

Rev. and Mrs. John G. Clark of 
Iraan, Texas, were visitors here this 
week. Rev. Clark was Christian pas
tor here until recently and preached 
at services at the Christian Church 
Wednesday evening. He and his 
wife-spent Thanksgiving in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen.

Since going to Iraan us pastor he 
has built up the Christian Church 
Ihe^e to a considerable extent and 

I now has a call to remain there for 
a year. He went to the church there 

I on a sixty-day trial.

Sons of the late Robert L aici 
lette of Wisconsin. Philip (left)
fovernor-elect of Wisconsin, an- 

lobert, Jr- U S senator

Doyle Graves of Comyn. Texas, 
and Terrell Graves of Coleman, ar- 
n rived here Wednesdaj to s|H'ii-i 

I Thanksgiving with their brothers. I.
T. and Grady Graves. Terrill Grave- 

I is principal of a ward school at Cole 
| man and Doyle Graves is principal ot 
I the school at Comyn.

’’Snapper" Garrison, world’s most 
famous racing man, long since retired, 
whi died recently at the age of seventy

Rev. B J. Osborn, who again has 
been appointed pastor of the local 
Methodist Church, delivered his first 
sernu-n of the new church year to a 
well filled house Sunday.

He used for a text: “ Gather up 
the fragments that remain, that 
nothing he lost.” The text was a 
rather unique one, and a very prac
tical application to the plan of f i
nancing the church for the year.

Rev. Osborn had gathered .- -me 
figures for the year, 1925, to show 
the relation of the amount spent for 
luxuries to the income of the United 
State- to impress the thought of the 
.sacredness of the “ Fragments."

The following figures were given:
Income of the U. S. for 1925 was 

$80,000,000,000.
Spent for luxuries— $51,000.000,-

000.
Leaving for necessities— $29,000,-

000,000.
Of the $51.000.000.000 spent for 

luxuries, he mentioned a few items:
Spent for tobacco— $2.110,000,-

000.
Spent

000.
Spent

000.
Spot for soft drinks— $350.000,- 

000.
Spent for chewing gum— $88,000,- 

000.
The amount spent for tobacco in 

one year would carry on the present 
missionary operations of the Southern 
Methodist Church for 147 years. Rev. 
Osborn stated. That spent for soft 
drinks in one year would build a 
home for each of the superannuate 
preachers in the Southern Methodist 
church, at a cost of $5.000 each, and 
raise an endowment fund. 6 per cent 
inteiest,. that would yield an amount 
suffiieient to pay each one a -alary 
of $1.500 a year. And in addition, 
would build an orphanage in each one 
of the 38 conferences in the church 
at a cost of $8,425,000. Two mil
lion of this would put up all the 
buildings and equip them, and have 
over $6.000.000 for an endowment. 
This would forever relieve the 
church of raising money for super
annuates and orphans.

The amount spent for candy and 
gum in one year would build a uni
versity in each of the 38 conferences, 
alb-wing for each, $28,631,00. This 
would put up all the building- and 
equip them and have a handsome 
sum for an endowment, for the price 

f just a small part of the “ Frag
ments."

Local Fragment#
present total members of the 

Methodist Church is 394. Rev. 
n s'nted. Five cents a day. 

is being spent as fragments 
st every one. will amount to 

a year each. This would 
u t $7.137 for the total mem

bership and would meet the entire 
expens- - of the church for the year 
anil lea\ • *2,140 to be applied to
the church debt.

During th- past year. Rev. Osborn 
-aid that of thi 391 members, only 
107 paid anything. “ There is our 
financial trouble. It -s not that we 
have to raise too much, but it is not 
distributed correitl}. the pa-tor 
stated. "The Master struck a tun- 
damental truth when he called the 
attention o f the people to the value 
of the "fragments." or "scraps." he 
concluded.

Th 
local 
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by tv
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VIVIAN
(By Special Oorrosponilent)

Mrs. L. l>, Harri- and - . >e, anti
wife . ! Rat ", \ „ Mexico, -¡pert 
Thursday night in tin home of Mrs. 
J. B. Rasborty. They were on then 
way home from Ohickasha, ()k!a. 
They formerly liveil here.

Mi>> V  ••mi Kish. \t ii" i> attending 
Paducah 11 «1 School. spent thi 
week-eta; with »ter parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A T Kish.

Mr and Mrs. Travis 1 'a ■ * and son. 
Bob' «. spent Sunday with relatives 
in Ray land. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. Davis' mother, who 
will spend a few days here.

H. H. F’sh anti Hock Harrison of 
Paducah were in our community 
¡Sunday a:tern on

Mr and Mrs. Allen Holley and Ri
mer H lit \ f Uytien spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Redwine and 
daughter. Nat ;m. anti Mrs. Allen 
Fish and daughter, Anita Maye. wet e

Sir. and Mrs. lleorge’ Mandsell of 
Post -pent .Saturday night and Sun
day with Alt and MandseH's sister. 
Mr-. M. H. Bishop.

R T. loans Paducah was in 
our immunity Tuesday morning.

Mrs. r. W t per and Mrs. J. B. 
Rasherry attended the meat canning 
tier ir.strat: -t at Foard City Mon
day

Mr ant: Mrs. Alien Kish anti chil
dren and Mr. and Mr-. Kgbert Fish 
ann daughter, Bernita. spent Sunday 
w ; i. Mrs. J. M S' sebee. who is in 
.» -atvtanun; at Stamford. Mrs. Kg- 
hert Fish remained with her daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Gilbert and chil
dren and Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. Lewis 
and son were visitors in Paducah 
Saturday.

Mrs Tom Sivells of Ogden spent 
Fndav with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs a . T. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Sosebee of An
son announce the arrival of a 7-lb. 
tuiy. Lee Allen, born Saturday, Nov.

Mrs. Sosebee was formerly Miss 
Jewell Fish of this community.

Mrs A. J. Whatley and son. Burel. 
who have been on the Plains for 
some time, returned home Sunday.

Howard Benham -pent a few days 
last week visiting his sister. Mrs. 
Frank Move, of Fort Worth.

W W V’arr of Thalia and B. W. 
Matthew- t,f Rayland were in our 
community Friday.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent) 

School  Notes
The pupils of Gambleville who 

made the honor roll for one hundred 
percent r. attendance are. Wanza 
Gamble. Wilma Fay Carroll, Stella 
Ruth Wright. Bobbie Sandsbury. Ha
zel Gamble and Wanda V. Gamble. 
Th' -e who made the honor roll with

scholarship average of !<0 or above 
are, ['avid Sollis, Wanza Gamble, 
Wanda V. Gamble and Stella Ruth 
\\ right.

In liservi.ig Book Week our school 
won a picture in the rural poster con
test and a book in the composition 
contest. Individual prizes were won 
by the fourth grade ‘and by Mildred 
Sollis. Two of out pupils won in 
the bed room contest. Louise Pyle 
Won first place anti Mildred Sollis 
fourth place. We are now working1 
on our Christmas program.

G. 1>. Owens of Lubbock visited 
C. \\ Carroll and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G V. Carroll and 
-oils, Fretlaie Lee and Milan!, and 
All and Mrs. Bob Carroll and son. 
Robert Clark, of Crowell visited Mr. 
us 1 Mrs. Claudius Carroll Sunday. (

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and’ 
Children were visitors in Vernon Sat-; 
unlay.

Mrs. P. A. Alston and daughter. 
Beit: I e f Thalia spent last week, 
with their '¡„..y ti and sister, Mrs.
Hubert Carroll

Mr. and Airs. K. W. Burrow visit
ed Mr- Burrow’s brother. R. L. 
Pyle, and family o f Vernon Wednes
day.

Air. and Mrs. K. AV. Burrow visittd 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Punagan of near 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hargroves ami 
-.►ns. R. C. anil T. G.. anti Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Starnes were visitors in 
Vivian Wednesday.

Mr and M:s. Walter Smith of 
Catesville visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hargroves Sunday afternoon.

Ht rshel and Charlie Castleberry of 
Lorenzo -pent Saturday night with 
L. T. L'errington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey and 
daughter. Prebble. and son. Jack, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pave Bailey and 
family of Foard City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer of Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Har
groves Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes visited 
Air. and Mrs. J. C. Starnes and fam
ily of Thalia Sunday.

Edward Brock and Romeo 1 ree 
went to Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. C. AV. Carroll and 
family visited Mrs. Caroll’s brother. 
Carless Gibson and wife, of Harrold 
Sunday.

Mrs. F. J. Jonas and son. Ray, 
visited Mrs. Jonas' sister. Mrs. Sher
man Nichols, of Parsley Hill Sunday.

Sunday is to be the week-day j 
Sunday. All the men and boys wear 
their overalls and old shoes and the, 
girls and women wear their old shoes ; 
and house dresses, just as you do < 
at home. Everybody be sure and j
come.

Mrs. Bill Short anil Mrs. John 
Franklin of Crowell visited Mrs. F. . 
J. Jonas Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
thildren visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Pyle of Vernon Wednesday.

Mr-. C. W. Carroll and daughters. 
Opal and Leta Jo. visited Mrs. W. O. 
McDaniel and Mrs. Bob Carroll of

Crowell Monday afternoon.
Mr. adn Mrs. Beno Whatlev of 

Thalia visited their daughter, Mrs. 
R. J. Jonas Thursday.

C. \V. Carroll took G. P. Owens 
to Cii well Tuesday morning, where 
he returned to his home in Lubbock 
on the Bus.

M ARG ARET '
tBy Special Correspondent)

S. K. Norris of Crowell was here 
on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham and 
little son. C. B.. and Mrs. W. T. 
Blevins were Vernon visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Denton anti 
little daughter, Doris, spent Friday 
night with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
AA Ingle.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Mahoney of 
(Juanah visited relatives here Friday.

Mis.- Vara Matthews spent the 
week-end with homefolks at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Huckeby and 
children of Gertie, Okla., arrived 
Wednesday for a visit with their 
daughter. Mrs. Kurnest Churchwell.

J. S. Smith anti family were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Lon Bryan and a friend of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. I. W. Middlcbrook, one 
day last week.

.Air. and Mrs. Horace Bennett of 
Vernon were Margaret visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMillan and 
little daughter of Crowell visited her 
parents, .Air. and Mrs. S. Moore, Sun
day.

A number of friends surprised 
Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Hood with a 
shower Tuesday evening of last 
week, which was highly appreciated.

Mrs. J. C. Starnes and children of 
Thalia visited T. P. Boyd and fam
ily Sunday. ,

Tom Bell o f Crowell was a Mar
garet visitor Sunday.

Miss Minnie Ferebee of Vernon 
spent several days last week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. 
Middlebrook.

John Bradford and family and Miss| 
Athaline Bradford of West Rayland 
spent the week-end with relatives
here.

J. (J. Middlebrook and Emmett 
James made a business trip to Wich
ita Falls Saturday returning Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Bradford returned from

a visit with relatives at West Ray
land last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huseloff of 
I Lockett visited hi- brother, Otto 

Huseloff, anti family one day last 
w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn and soils 
Billy George and Frank, anil Mr. and 
Mis. Haskell McCurley and little son, 
Charles, were shopping in Vernon 
Saturday.

Grandmother Huseloff of Germany 
visited her son, Otto, last week.

0. H. Hodges of Beeville, Texas, 
visited Mrs. J. R. A. Powers, Satur
day night.

Mai Russell left last week for i 
visit in Fort Worth. -

J. R. A. Powers was called to the 
bedside of his son. Arthur, of Cle
burne Thursday who was seriously 
hurt.

Cncle John Wesley and grandson, 
John Herman Taylor, made a busi
ness trip to Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and lit
tle son returned Friday from Wich
ita Falls.

Miss Fay Ingle visited her sister. 
Mrs. I. L. Denton, and family of 
Crowell Saturday.

The Margaret school received 
$410 state aid for this term.

Cecil Ru.v Moore returned Thurs
day from several days visit at Plain- 
view and Amarillo.

Dennis McGill and a friend of 
Pallas visited relatives here Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. Hager of California spent sev
eral days last week with his sister, 
Mr-. Coy Payne, and family.

Tucker Reinhardt was a business 
visitor in Klectra Thursday and Fri
day.

Mrs. Kinard of Memphis arrived 
last week for an extended visit with 
her mother, Mrs. M. Bond.

W. E. Hunter made a business 
trip to Quanah Saturday.

Mesdames W. T. Blevins. C. T. 
Murphy, L. A. Goodman, J. L. Short. 
A. L. McGinnis and Miss Alta B. 
Tamplin attended the meat canning 
demonstration at the Callaway farm 
of Foard City Monday.

W. T. Blevins and Misses Ella 
Maye and Geneva Blevins spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blev
ins anil family of Foard City.

W. A. Priest is ill this week.

Blevins spent the 
Misses loia Choate 
and Geneva Blevins

FOARD CITY
(By Special C’oirespondent)

Jack McGinnis of Margaret was 
in this community Thursday of last
week.

Horace Eubanks anil Jack Foster 
of Truseott visited in Foard City 
Tuesday night.

C. E. Blevins went to Gilliland 
Thu rsday.

K. V. Halbert made a business trip 
to San Antonio last week.

The Home Demonstration club met 
with Mrs. R. V. Halbert Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Varris VVardell en
tertained with a forty-two party 
Tuesday night.

Miss Pauline 
week-end with 
anil Ella Maye 
of Margaret.

Miss Virgie Callaway entertained 
the League Friday night.

Misses Ella Maye and Geneva 
Blevins o f Margaret were the guests 
of Miss Pauline Bltvins Monday.

Tom Moody, Horace Eubanks and, 
others of Truseott were in this com-' 
rnunity Friday night.

Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Hudgens of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Blevins and family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain and 
son, Huston, and Mirtie McLain went 
to Gilliland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins o f Mar
garet visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Blevins Monday.

Mrs. Ross Bevers has returned 
from a few days visit in Eastland.

Cornell Chileoate o f Truseott visit
ed Fay Callaway this week.

Mrs. Dann of Sweetwater is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.i

McDaniel.
Mr. Reynolds o f New Mexico i 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lefevre.
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jim Bailey 0 

Gambleville visited Mr. and tlr< 
Dave Mooney Sunday.

A,shade tree with a $100 bank so 
count to care for it has been plante 
in a St. Petersburg (Fla.) park.

Four hundred baby saurians wer 
stolen from an alligator farm m 
St. Augustine, Fla.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait,.

CROWELL SHOE AM) 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Res. Tel. 62

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

AVhile confession is good for t ie  
soul, it may cause a black eye.

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAGAL, Prop.

«•■¡■+■1' i I 5 1 1 ! ; î I ! ■{ ; .j } 1 I 8"l T I I

POLAND & HOUSOUER 
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX
S trikingly beantiful9 fleet and nmart 

—a m asterpiece o f Fisher styling

Bound to Go
( an t keep from giving stuff away. Got 

a little merchandise left at the follow ing 
slaughtered prices, but our loss is your gain:

Pintos, 17 lb s . .................................... ____$1.00

Big 4 Soap, 6 bars ........................... 25c

Onions, the sweet kind, lb............... 3c

Apples, Jonathan, big and fine, dozen . . . 35c

Pumpkin, No. 2 can

Gallon Peaches.................................. ..........59c

Meat Salt, Michigan, 35 lbs............. ..........75c

Dried Apricots, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........15c

English Walnuts, lb............................ 35c

Dried Prunes, extra fancy, lb. . . . ..........10c

Pimentos, 7 oz. c a n ...........................

Schilling Coffee, best in the world, 
Money back guarantee with every

, 1b. . . .  50c
can.

Khnsey Grocery
CROWELL, T E X A S

Never has the Miperiority 
o f  Hotly by Fisher l»eeii 
m ore strikingly exem pli
fied than in the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet Six!

Vt ith tlx* added advantage 
o f a lengthened wheelbase,
F ish er d e s ig n e rs  have 
achieved in the new Chev
rolet an impressive degree 
o f  smartness, com fort and 
luxury.

Inside and ou t. scores o f  
refinements stam p this 
ear as a m asterpiece o f  
m odem  eoarhwork. Radiator, headlamps 
and tie-har form  an unusually attractive 
ami distinctive ensem ble. M ouldings sweep 
buck in un unbroken line to blend 
with the smurt new body contours.
And new color com binations lend u 
new individuality. Interiors, too. are

f  ron t r iov  o f I he neu Chevrolet S p o rt Coup<

e x c e p t  io n a l. T h e  n ew  
mohair and broadcloth 
u p h o ls te ry  is s m a r t ly  
tailored. Seats are wider 
and m ore lu x u r io u s ly  
cushioned. A deeper w ind
shield and wider windows 
give better vision. And 
b e a u t ifu l  new m o d e rn  
fittings lend a final note 
o f  eharin.

M any m e c h a n ic a l  im 
provements are also evi
dent in this Bigger and 
Better Six. A m ong these 

are ,a stronger fram e; easier steering; a 
more durable clu tch ; a quieter, (smoother 
transm ission; and many im portant engine 

refinem ents.
Tlie Bigger and Better Chevrolet Six 
is now on display. See it today—drive 
it ! It is the (,rea t Am erican I'alue.

»
The
Phaeton _ 
The
Roadster

»  A T  N E W  L O W  P R IC E S « «

Sport Roadster 
with rumble seat

*510
The
Coach __________ *545 Sport Coupe 

with rumble

*475
Standard 
Coupe _______ *535 Standard 

Sedan _____

*495
Standard Five- 
Window Coupe ..*545 Special 

Sedan _ . _

*575

*635

*650
S P E C I A L  E Q U I P M E N T  E X T R A  

Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to $695

I T ’ S W I S E  TO C H O O S E  A S I X

Allen Chevrolet Company
__  n t   A  orCrowell, Texas

M
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TH A L IA
(By Special Correspondent)

jlrs M. C. Adkins, Mrs. W. J. 
Lon».’ . Mrs. Thompson Jr. and
Mrs Tarver attended a beef
oanim’ demonstration in the Claude 
Calloway home near Foard City
Monday.

yi, Ruth Manard of Olney visited 
jj,e'r parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
jin. here u few days ago.

Mr- B. D. Shook o f near Lockett 
Ljjiter Miss Minnie Wood here for 

Monday afternoon, 
jb lma Moore of Vernon visited 

i,er parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
M,>ore, here Monday.

Pi-rt Lisman of Vernon was a busi- 
-e?. visitor here Saturday, 

yii T. M. Haney and «laughters, 
ip. Ruth Maynard and Miss Corene 
an. visited their daughter and
iitei Mrs. John Rasor in Crowell 
.ur-lay.
Th Idle Hour Club met Thursday 

(ter n with Mrs. Roy Ricks as 
jostr in her home. There were
-leu members present.

Rev O. Hood who was returned 
I or of the Methodist church 

r tre second year, filled his sp
lint cut here Sunday. After sor- 

<unday morning they received 
shower.

Gu N'eill anil family, Mrs. E. B. 
ayf.i Id, Mrs. C. H. Wood and chil-( 

id Mrs. T. J. Wood were Ver- 
n ' .sitora Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Ben Henry visited 

ieir on, Jack Henry and wife, near, 
fving. Texas, a few days ago.
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Long, Mrs. 

jceV and «laughter, Lizzie. and Mrs. 
C Adkins were Vernon visitors 

ur-:ay.
R,.\ Cecil Matthews, who is attend-' 
. M. I at l'allas, visited his parents, I 

. d Mrs. J. F. * Matthews, here 
itiduv night before leaving Satur-| 
v r his appointment as pastor 

Methodist Church in Earth,'
,xa-
Mr- l-'red Rennels and children and 

vi i Nichols and family of Black 
wv \ -itors in the J. G. Thompson 
i rm here Sunday.
VV . cr Henry and family of Far- 
vi- ted Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henry 

re unday.
Mr E. B. Mayfield and children

and W. A. Johnson and family visit
ed Sim Gamble an«l family in the 
Gambleville community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C C.' Wheeler left 
Saturday for a few day’s visit with 
relatives near Fort Worth and in 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood of Bailey- 
boro visited relatives here last week 
end.

1 ruitt Neill an«l family of Ray- 
land visited Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Neill 
here awhile Sunday afternoon.

Frank Wood visited Sim White 
near Iowa Park Tuesday.

Mrs. C. B. Morris, Mrs. M. C. 
Adkins, Mrs. T. H. Matthews, Mrs. 
C, H. Wood, Mrs. Roy Ricks, Mrs. 
J. A. Stovall. Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, 
and Mrs. A. O. Hood attended the 
shower given for Miss Evelyn Tucker 
in the home of Mrs. B. D. Shook 
Tuesday afternoon.

I>r. R. K. Main left Monday for a 
visit to his ranch in New Mexico.

F. W. Alger of Vernon visited his 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Stovall and fam
ily, here a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston and chil
dren, Marie and Hubert, Willie Ab
ston, Lore Davis, Edna Green. Mrs.
Toni Laws-.n, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Norman, Miss Zelma Russell, Ben
Roberts and family, Mr. and Mrs and M May Cts.-v of Har'rol.* 
Alfred Schroder, Mr and Mrs. Otto Th, West Ravland - hoot . |. 
Schroeder, Mr. ami Mr Kwalil Thur-
Schroeder, Luther Martin, Mi.-s ___________
Blanche Griffth, M i s s Dorothy 
Thomas, Mrs. Fred Caldwell, Mrs.
Martha Price and daughter, Laura 
Nell, Mrs. G. T. German, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Lawson and duaghter,
Vera, Mrs. Robert Sharp, Mr. and 
M rs. Ira Younger, Mr. anti Mrs. R. A. 1 
Rutledge, Ralph Gregg, Eula Gregg 
and Thelmu Young.

A. W. Crisp purchased a new Ford 1 
Sedan Wednesday.

Mrs. Charlie Jordan, who has been 
ill for some time, is worse.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mathis of 
Thalia spent Sunday with T. F.
Lambert and family.

Maudie, Hazel and Ida Bell Jor
dan and Lois Zaekery attended a par
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Duffey in Vernon Saturday night.

Mrs. Homer Faughn o f Lockett 
visited Mrs,

The home demonstration club met 
Tuesda; afternoon with Mr-. J. E 
Yount:

E. M Key and family had a their 
guest Sunday Rev. I.air and fumilv

“Konjola Truly 
Wonderful,” Says 

This Happy Man
Dallas Man S u f f e r i n t  Wit h Kidney 

Ai lme nt  Finds First Re l i e f  In 
New Medicine

6 6 6
COLDS and HEADACHES

it a doctor’s Prescription for 
it (hr most speedy remedy known.

666 also in Tablets

R AYLAN D
(By Special Correspondent)

Arlin Turner and Quincey Lee 
Rutledge, who ure attending school 
at Austin accompanied the body of 
Carol Guggisberg to Vernon ami 
were pall bearers at the funeral. 
They returned to Austin Sunday 
night.

Mr. anil Mrs. Will Abston of 
Thalia were dinner guests of B. P. 
Abston and family Sunday.

Mrs. Walker Tole and son returned 
from Crowell Sunday.

Mr. an«! Mrs. E. W. Crisp of Post, 
formerly of this community, announce 
the birth of a son.

Mrs. Bob Price was on the sick 
list last week.

Miss Loraine Attaway <«f Vernon 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Hazel Rutledge.

Rev. Lair filleil his regular ap
pointment at the Baptist Church last 
Sunday.

A. W. Crisp and son, Clinton and 
family visited on the plains the past 
week-end.

Melvin Marshall happened to the 
misfortune of getting his knee knock
ed out of place while playing ball 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge and 
daughter. Hazel and Miss Loraine 
Attaway and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Younger met the train Sunday 
morning which brought the body of 
Carol Guggisberg, who was shipped 
to Vernon for burial.

Among those from this community 
who attended the funeral of Carol 
Guggisberg in Vernon Sunday were

“ Fi over a year and a half I -uf- 
fered with rheumatism and kidney 
trouble,” said Mr. W. E. Rowley, 2D! 
Bryan street, Dallas. "I had dull 

Horace Lambert Mon- aching pains across my hack and was 
day night. . forced to rise frequently at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore of Ver- A constant pain in my right leg 
non visited in this community Sun- caused me much misery and I limped 
day. in getting around. Pains in my back

T. I'. Lambert and son, Horaee, ‘ and side did not permit a good night’s 
went to Lubbock on business Mon
day. They were accompanied by 
Homer Faughn of Lockett.

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent) 

—
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols of 

Thrift. Texas, visited Mr. Nichols’ , 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nichols.

May«- Randolph of the Foar<l City 
community spent Thursday night 
with Beatrice Mullins.

Mr. and Mrs. Motes moved from 
our community to near Vernon, one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Mills and daughter, all o f Crowell, 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gentry.

Virgle Naron and family of Pampu 
have moved to our community.

Jim Sovoda has taken charge of the 
filling station near Pease River.

Miss I.ela Patton of Crowell, and 
Miss Beulah Christian of Foard City 
visited Miss Lorene Sparks Saturday 
night.

Charlie Halencak. is moving to 
Vernon this week.

Jack McCoy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Owenby of Foard City Monday after
noon.

Give Thanks
We again come to the day of Thanks

giving and are reminded of the good things 
that have come our way. Let us pause for a 
moment and remember Him who is so 
thoughtful of us and, too, this is the time when 
w’e cross the threshold of another year and let 
us do this in a spirit of thankfulness for life 
and health and peace on earth.

Most thankfully.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

5“"
We take this means of expressing 

our most sincere thanks to <,ur 
friends for their many kind acts dur
ing the illness and death of our «lear 
husband and father. The beautiful 
floral offering was also greatly ap

preciated. May God’s richest bless
ings be with you, each and everyone. 

Mrs. P. E. Randolph and Sons.

The average person spends eight
een days a year eating, instead of 
the sixty-one two decades ago, con
cludes Marye Dahnke, an economist.

W EST R AYLAN D
(By Special Correspondent)

Specials
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Brooms, 5-strand. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
Bananas, per dozen
Mustard, per quart. . . .  . . . . . . 18c

, per carton
Laundry Soap, 15 bars
Syrup, Pure Ribbon Cane, g a l,. . . . 7 9 c
Dried Peaches, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Heinz Ketchup, reg. 35c seller. . .  22c
Gallon Catsup O n ly . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Bulk Peaberry Coffee, 3 lbs. . . . . 50c

FOX BROS. CASH
MEMBER OF M. M. M.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gibbs 
November 24th, a son.

R. M. Gregg and J. E. Young made 
a business trip to Dalhart Wednes
day. returning Friday. They were 
accompanied as far as Amarillo by 
Mrs. Pete Gregg and baby and Miss 
Toy Prescott who visited their aunt 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Leudthke of 
Harrold visited R. B. Prescott and 
family Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Ray, Miss Bertha Dun- 
son and Miss Eula Mae Gregg at
tended the canning demonstration by 
Miss Mclnnis on Claude Callaway’s 
farm at Foard City Monday.

Luther Chism happened to the mis
fortune of losing one of his fingers 
while fixing a tire near Odell Sun-
day. • , _

Mr. anil Mrs. J. D. Long of Burk- 
burnett. formerly of this community, 
announce the birth of a son, Robert 
Wayne, on November 17th.

MR.  W.  E. R O W L E Y
rest. I felt dull and listless and my 
vitality became lower and lower.

"A friend, who knew my condition, 
told me about Konjola. Konjola did 
so much for me that I am at a loss 
to express my appreciation. The 
rheumatic pains in my leg have left 
me for the first time in a year. My 
kidneys are once again functioning 
properly. My sleep is no longer 
broken by pains in my side and back. 
I have only taken two bottles but 
I certainly shall continue the treat
ment.”

It is recommended that Konjola be 
taken over a six or eight week pe
riod. Best results are usually obtain
ed in such cases.

Konjola Is sold in Crowell, Texas, 
at Fergeson Bros, drug store, and 
by all the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

The three primary destructive 
agencies in the forest are fire, in
sects and disease.

ORDER CHRISTMAS CARDS Now 
at the NEWS OFFICE.

SAVE MONEY
Buy excellent used car parts 

for various makes of cars from

Davis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

W hy N ot-
Have me furnish the top dressing, and apply it to your 

car top cheaper than you could buy the dressing, a brush 
and do the job yourself?

My dressing absolutely stops all leaks.

I DRESS AVERAGE CAR TOPS FOR ONLY

S1.00
THIS INCLUDES TWO COATS OF DRESSING

TOP DRESSING FOR SALE— If you want to do the 
job yourself, I can sell guaranteed top dressing that won’t 
crack your top.

J O H N  M c A N E A R
ANY KIND OF PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING 

Leave Orders at Beverly Service Station

Why not have your painting and paper hanging work 
done now when you can get this work done cheaper than 
ever?

E x t r a - e a s y  S t a r t i n g

>h i l l - u p  w i t h  ~ P h  il  I i p s  6 6

............always in vaporforrn
when it reaches your motor

T H E  G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y
& i» jo. 8*4JULpa AVrmlrtim 1 «.

Listen in on the Phillips 6*1 
Flyers every night except 
Sunday— 6 to 6:30 p. m.,
Central Standard Time, Sta- E. A. Barnett. Agent 
tion KM OX, The Voice of 
St. Louis.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
Service Station One Block East of Square Phone 66

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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L O S S E S  W H I C H
C A N N O T  BE M E A S U R E D

■ricans ire accustomed to hear
gigantic lire 1 
money and liv 

>0,000 and 10.C 
d annually by

'»M-Í in terms 
cs lost—-al. ut 
00 lives being 
T'. National

fun-

Fire Underwriters, 
another phase "t fire loss 

en overlook, which Is felt 
affected. Fire many 
documents and rec- 

nple of this was the 
the building contain- 

Trade Commission’s 
The authorities state 

s dost roved can-
Fede

irters
lei

not

“ oth
loss.

on a business suf- 
by fir»-, 'trai r.-c- 

. ch tile industry 
properly, are des- 

icult to imagine 
a company when its 
.-times destroyed, as 
- and untK)ue furn- 

nn value can he 
eirlooms have been 
:■ aeration to (tene

ts thus inimeasur-

• ntable fires are pernut- 
fter year and neither the 
value nor the inconven- 
- -troyed vi "ids seems to 
e to Americans who seem 
at it will always be the 
ow" who will suffer the

corporated in all our state laws and 
in the federal laws, and thus an 
equivalent legal in the thousands of 
eon; acts under which wheat is 

andnudd in this country, both 
ii -late, and in interstate cor- more».

Liverpool and Chicago are the two 
wheat renters of the world, and the 
daily communication between these 
two exchanges is enormous. It is 
from the intimacy of Liverpool and 
C! r.igo that prices of wheat futures 
for the whole universe arise.

It is not generally known that in
ternational traffic in wheat is now 
- al l ied on solely in terms of I'nit- 
ed States bushels of sixty pounds, 
and the simple abbreviation “ bus" 
after the figure denoting quantity is 
understood in every wheat market 
whet ever located.

When wheat has “ passed through 
the international markets on paper,”  
local unit- of weight and measure 
often e -n»e into play. For instance, 
in England itself, wheat is measured 
by the quarter of 400 pounds. Ill 
metric countries wheat is usually 
measured ally in quintals. The 
h - a I Ku-sian wheat trade is in poods, 
of 36. 1 lb pounds.

But tin quarter, quintal and pood, 
never appear at Liverpool and Chi- 
cago. the iiueii „li-.ual wheat cen
ters In them only the bushel of 
s.xty pounds figures.

A R E  E X P E R T  B U Y E R S

There are more than 22.000,000 
home» it th> United States and the 
women who buy for these homes 
- 1 o-l on an average of $500 each. 
That is more than $.'16,000,000 for 
every working day.

Each woman is a part of this army
- f buyers and each, if she will, may 
ht guided to wise and economical 
purchases if she will but make up her 
mind to read as many as she can of 
the advertisements which merchants 
are printing for her benefit. ...v ,

The advertising in every news-1 tional 
paper is a buying guide for this 
greatest force in the world. This

on the 6 yard line. On the next play 
Cooper took a lateral pass from Todd 
and circled left end for a touchdown. 
A pass for i xtra point failed and the 
score was Crowell 6, Munday b.

• i. Todd’s ki k-off rolled to the 2b- 
v anl line where it was picked up by 
Holder for a return of lit yards. 
Myers clashed the line for 1 yards. 
Myers duplicated the play for 2 yards 
and Pruitt made the visitors' initial 
first down with a 5-yard run. Myc • 
picked up a yard and on the next 
play Womack and Middleton smeared 
Pruitt for a short loss. Pruitt was 
game to try the line again and made 
$ yards. With fourth down and a 
yard to go, Mullins broke through to 
throw Myers for no gain and the ball 
went over to Crowell.

Cooper made ¡1 yards. Todd 
failed to gain. Parks goes in for 
Rayburn at left-end for Munday. A 
pass fails and Todd is held for no 
gain and punts to Pruitt, who ■ e- 
ceives on his own 8-yard line and re
turns 16 yards. Myers makes 5 
yards. Holder fails to gain when 
stopped by Womack. Holder crash« - 
the line for 10 yards and Pruitt fails 
to (fain as the quarter ends with the 
hall in Munday's possession on 
own -10-yard line. Score; Crowell 6. 
Munday 0.

Second Quarter
Pruitt’s pass failed and on the next 

play he punted to Crowell's 43-yatd 
'in*-, where the hall was downed. 
Cooper took a lateral pass for 7 yards 
and Todd followed with a 17-yard 
run. Pruitt threw Cooper for a 6- 
yard loss. Todd gained 2 yards a:nl 
on the next play was thrown for a 
2-yard loss by Allison and Phillips. 
Todd punted over the goal line and 
Munday took possession on their own 
20-yard stripe. Holder gained » 
yards, then 2 yards. Pruitt added .'1 
more and then on the fourth down 
with one yard to go. Pruitt punted 
to Lanier, who received the hall on 
the 17-yatd line and made a sensa- 

run down the north sideline 
score a touchdown. Would-heto

K E E P I N G  T H E F A I T H

tacklers were stiff-armed and side
advertising makes it safe and easy for stepped while others were taken out

-.1-ami years ago. it 
Roman playwright 
be commended who 

nv further than he

Some two th
is recounted, a 
said. “ He’ s not ti 
trust* another i 
can see.”

That may have been good advice 
in those day— we can't -ay whether 
it was i-r was n-.t— hut if it were the 
rule of the business ami socal life of 
thi- country t day. we would all be 
headeil for the bow wows.

Imagine what would he the result
if. when somei inf handed you a check
in payment fi ,r something, that you
demanded to see his bank account.
what u ubi i't mean if you did not
tru-t him?

You V uld ins.-t that the person
giving you tht■ check should take you
to the bank. But would you trust

every member of this buying army 
to make her purchases.

It establishes in her mind a buying) plunge, 
habit and gives her a preference for) o. 
one brand of goods to another or an 
advertised article to one that i 
known.

It identifies for her a certain prod
uct as being standard, so that she 
may easily dodge the wiles of sellers 
vi I-,- try to dispose o something that 
is not so good.

It makes her know the dealer who 
is proud of his merchandise and jeal
ous of his reputation and character 
cannot do otherwise than make his 
goods at least as good as he says 
thev are.

with the aid of fine interference. 
Todd scored the extra point on a line 

Score: Crowell 13, Munda ■

the banker? Not if you were guided 
by the teaching- of two thousand 
year- ag". You would probably ask 
the hanker to show you the money 
thi- person had in the bank. The 
hanker likely would exhibit some 
gold or silver certificates.

But what do they mean? They aie 
valueless unless they are backed up 
by the required amount of gold and 
silver in the United States treasury. 
It would be out of reason to ask the 
-anker to take you to Washington to 

see the metal coins that stood hack 
of the paper money.

So you would be in a blind alley, 
as it were, up against a brick wall. 
As a matter of fact none of us can 
be guided bv this -ort of teaching. 
W e must have faith in our associates, 
cur friend-, our neighbors, our 
townspeople, «>ur merchants and our 
public -.ffieials. Our whole manner 
of living i- based on faith. If it 
were not for confidence that men 
repo-e in one another, our social ami 
business structure would be on a 
flimsy foundation.

So. when y< ur faith in someone is 
shaken, just recall how much de
pends ipon the faith and confidence 

f people in re another. Where it 
l- violated once, it is kept thousands 
of times. Without it we would all 
he lost.

H a il  th e  Q u e e n  Ì

Miss Emms Sobo, 17. of Wood- 
side, N. Y., was crowned “ Mis? 
Mavgar America” at the Hungarian 
hall given in New York in connec
tion with the Ka>:(tfu»J Hors« Show.

Football Game

W H E A T  A N D  W E I G H T

(Continued from Page 1)
Todd broke loose around left end 
for 1$ yards. Cooper picked up a 
yard and Todd added three more. 
Lanier's pass to Cooper was incom-

In the Unite States gain makots. 
w-,ea* is designated by bushels. But
the wheat is never measured; it is 
weighed, and the bushel i,f wheat is 
synonymous with sixty pounds 
weight. Incidentally. *his latio of

Pi.-:.- and Todd punted to Pruitt, who vards holdinit. My
returned 2 yards from his own 15- line for 8 y a r d s . Hold

weigh mea-ure of wheat is m-

aid line. Holder lost 2 yards at the 
line and on the next play was held 
for no gain. Pruitt punted to Cooper 
who received on the 41-yard line and 
23 yards. Todd made 5 yards. 
Cooper gained 2 and Todd again hit 
the line for 5 yards and a first down

M Store Specials
FOR SATURDAY

CASH ONLY
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE

Cooper kicked o ff to Pruitt, who, 
un- j received and weaved his way for a ' 

14-yard return. Myers gained a 
yard. Pruitt made 7 and Holder 
one. Cooper took Pruitt's punt on hi- 
own 43-yard line and returned 7 
yards on the 50 yard marker. Mullins 
made a yard. Cooper lost a yard. 
Todd punted out-of-bounds on the 31- 
yard line.

Pruitt failed to gain and on the 
‘next play. Burrow threw Holder for 
a loss of 7 yards on an attempted 
pass. Pruitt’s pass failed and he; 
punted, the ball being downed on the 
38-yard line. A pass, Todd to Bur 
row, failed. Another pass followed! 
and this time Cooper made a circus 
catch o f Todd’s bullet heave and 
took the hall to the 12-yard line.] 
Mullins gained 2 yards and Todd add-1 
ed 4 more. Thompson broke through 
to throw Todd for a 2-yard loss. On 
the next play Lanier eluded a num
ber of players and passed from a dif
ficult position to J. M. Crowell who 
caught the hall over the goal line. 
Todd place-kicked for the extra point. 
Score: Crowell 20. Munday 0. Of 
the 315 points scored by Crowell 
this season, this was the first one 
made from placement and was also 
the first point attempted in this man- 

« ner.
Todd kicked o ff to the 5-yard line 

where Pruitt received and returned 
15 yards before being stopped by G. 
Todd. Myers made 5 yards. Holder 
added 3 more. Pruitt made a yard 
and then crashed the line for a first 
down as the half ended with the ball 
on his own 35-yard line. Score: 
Crowell 20, Munday 0.

Parks of Munday received the 
kick-off to begin the second half and 
made a 10-yard return to place the 
ball on the 37-yard line. J. Todd 
threw Holder for a loss. Pruitt 
fumbled and recovered for a 1-yard 
loss. Holder gained 2 yards. Pruitt 
punted to Cooper on Crowell’s 36- 
yard line where the ball was downed. 
Todd punted to the 50 and on the 
first play Crowell was penalized 15

ers hit the 
Holder added 4 

more and Pruitt gained 3 yards. 
Holder made 2 yards. Pruitt was 
held for no gain. With fourth down 
and 3 yards to go. Myers broke 
through the line to barely make the 
first down. Pruitt made 6 yards to 
place the ball on the Crowell 8-yard 
line. Middleton broke through to 
throw the husky Myers for a 2-yard 
loss. Pruitt failed to gain. Pruitt 
lost 2 yards on the next play and 
the ball went over to Crowell on 
downs.

Cooper made 3 yards. Pruitt knock
ed down a pass, Lanier to Cooper. 
Todd's punt was grounded on the 
50-yard mark by J. Crowell. Mid
dleton again threw Myers for a loss 
Pruitt picked up 2 yards. Two con
secutive passes by Pruitt failed and 
Munday drew a 5-yard penalty. He 
punted out-of-bounds on the 33-yard 
line. Todd clipped o ff 8 yards. Mul
lins followed with 5. A pass failed. 
Cooper failed to gain. Todd punted 
and Middleton did sensational work 
in grounding the ball on the 3-yard 
line. Standing behind his own goal

Pruitt attempted a pass which fail- 
id. Cooper received Pruitt .- punt 
on the 40 yard line and made a short 
return. \ pass, Todd to Cooper was 
good for 14 yards. Todd gained 2 
yards and Cooper took a lateral pass 
to add 0 more. Todd failed to gain 
us the quarter envied with the ball 
on the 1 1-yard line. Score: Crow
ell 20, Munday 0.

Last Quarter
Munday took the ball as the result 

of a pass over the goal line on their 
own 20-yard mark. Holder passed 
to Myers for 6 yards. Pruitt failed 
to gain and punted to Crowell’s 45- 
yard line . Todd made 16 yards. 
Two consecutive passes failed and 
the Wildcats were penalized 5 yards. 
Todd punted to Pruitt, who went 3 
yards to the 22-yard line. Mullins 
knocked down a long pass. Pruitt to 
Holder. Mullins and Middleton 
broke up a fake play to throw Pruitt 
for a short loss. Cooper knocked 
down another pass and Munday re
ceived a penalty of 5 yards. Pruitt 
punted and the hull was grounded 
on exactly the 50-yard stripe. 
Cooper fumbled a lateral pass and 
Munday recovered. Pruitt made 2 
runs for 5 and 4 yards and Holder 
followed with 16 yards more. Pruitt 
gained 8 yards and Myers added 3. 
On the next play Pruitt broke loose 
for 1 1 yards and a touchdown. In 
the try for extra point Holder failed 
at the line hut Crowell was offside 
and the point counted. Score: Crow
ell 20. Munday 7.

(i. Todd returned Pruitt’s kick-off 
5 yards to the 80-yard line. Myers 
threw Todd for a 3-yard loss. Wil
liams took Cooper for a 2-yard loss. 
J. Todd downed his brother’s punt 
on Munday’s 47-yard line. Ricks 
threw Pruitt for a short loss. Pruitt 
made 5 yards. Holder passed to 
Pruitt for 6 yards. J. Todd inter
cepted Holder’s pass on the 42-yard 
line. Todd made 2 yards. A pass. 
Todd to Burrow, failed. Todd cir
cled right end for 8 yards, crashed 
the line for 2 yards and then dashed 
o ff 5 yards more. A pass. Todd to 
Cooper, was good for 37 yards and 
Cooper was run out-of-bounds on the 
{•-yard line. Todd made a yard and 
the game ended with a pass failing 
on the 8-yard line. Score: Crowell 
20. Munday 7.

The Line-Up
CROWELL

The Line-Up
CROWELL 
Crowell

Left End
J. Todd A

Left Tackle
Middlebrook

Left Guard
Middleton

Center

MUNDAY

MUNDAY
Rayburn

is easier and,cheaper when done early. This year the gilt 
purse will not be so full, but by following this suggestion 
no one need be forgotten.

“ GIVE PRACTICAL GIFTS!”  They cost less, last 
longer, and are keenly appreciated. Hardware and furni
ture gifts are practical.

Stylish Venetian mirror of one- 
fourth inch genuine plate glass. 
Decorated with handsome floral 
etching. Size 12x24 inches. Com
plete with cord—

$7.25

The
CONSOLE MIRRORS

charming contour and stylish decorations of these
frame mirrors mark them above average. They bear dis
tinctive frames of gold tint with ornamental touches of 
silver and rare classical striping. Genuine plate glass with 
daintv etchings at the top. Priced—

$5.15 to $10.50

29-PIECE BREAKFAST SETS

Composed of six cups and sau
cers, six plates, one platter, one 
bowl, six cereal or fruit dishes, one 
cream pitcher, one sugar bowl anti 
lid. English Ware. Set—

$9.95

Genuine China Set SI 1.00 American China Set $7.93

M. S. Henry & Co.
Thompson Once the coffee grinders woke you 

up in the mornings: now it’s the
Government statistics from Ind 

show that 24.000 people wore kill
H. Thompson' neighbor’s ear that has to be crank- by snakes and wild animals the

Ricks

Womack,

Burrow

G. Todd

Mullins

Lanier

Cooper

Right Guard 
Captain

Right Tackle

Right

Parker

Allison

Phillips

Nichols

ed. last year.

End
Pruitt. Captain 

Quarterback

Left Half 

Right Half

Holder

Williams

Myers
Full Back 

Substitutions: Crowell— Allee for 
Middleton, Knox for Lanier. Mun
day— Parks for Rayburn. Myers for 
Parker, l.ansford for Nichols.

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH
Gas Fitting

Plumbing and Metal Work
Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

N ow  is the time to change to 
Germ-Processed oil . . .  It’s DE-WAXED. 
That means easy starting . . .  and its 
Penetrative Lubricity means safer Lubri
cation during the trying months ahead

Smoke Meat Salt, 10 lb. cann . . s .............. 85c
Cabbage, lb.............................................................3c
Cocoanut, 1-4 lb. 12c; 1-2 lb. 23c; 1 lb. . . 45c
Tomatoes, No. 2 c a m ......................................10c
Coffee, Delmonte brand, 1-lb. c a n ............44c
Syrup, pure ribboncane.................................83c
Maccaroni, 5 b o x e s ........................................ 25c
Flavor, large size, 2 f o r .................................46c
Soap, 10 bars laundry................................... 37c
Salmon, tall cans, 2 f o r ...................................29c

QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

* NOW THAT TOM EODON yAY«J 
HC. CAN M A K E  R U B B iLK  
O U T  O F  ¿¿O l P E N K v D U  n
-LERf*UGH> TKY>n ' t o  CPU*, y-  

ÚOLPFMPQD A M O  
U K P Y ir i- iP P r «  to  g>k *>w  

O V R P *  M O E * / *

Is your car hard to 
start these cold morn
ings? Let that be a re
minder that these arc 
danger months (or your 
motor!

It takes more turn
ing.over to start, and 

more running to warm-up your motor during 
the cold months. So now, more than ever, you 
need the c*:?ra protection of this oil with two 
big cold-weather advantages!

Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil is de
waxed to prevent congealing at low tempera
tures. That's the first reason. Second, its 
penetrative lubricity insures instant lubrica
tion at the first touch of the starter. By de
creasing friction (Term-Processed oil ddds to 
the case of starting.

Y ou may be able to buy some other oils

which are de-waxed, hut there is only M f asl 
with penetrative lubricity, only one that pen» 
trates metal-surfaces and never drains away 
from working parts.

It's Conoco Germ-Processed Motor 0 3 . 
Ask for it whenever you the see the Conoco 
Red Triangle.

CONOCO
G E R M

PROCESSED
9 A fc A  f  f  I N  B A S €

M O T O R  O I L
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W. W. Boy - made a 
to var u* ; .••** r. *hi 
week.

int -rent the 
in Qua nah.
r _ * ‘

P -m ? !as:

W. W. Hyde. wife and t* children 
«•Í Knox City w ere here San ta;. \i* t-j

*

\\ e want you to consider this bank more 

than just a place to deposit your money. Let Z 

us help you with your problems. Profit by v 

our financial experience for we are willing t  

and eager to lend a helping hand in advising 

you on financial problems.

THE BANK OF CROWELL

Mis.* Tnelm.i White '.eft We • ■ :«y 
for Se • . j
w.th relame*.

Mrs Luther Roberts f Dalia* 
here f r a v:>.t with her father. J 
W Beverly, and other redame-

Wallace Barnard f Plair.v ,e-* ¡e r -1 
re.-erung the P.rr.vie» B ri>* C* - 
.e ft. was a v;sit r here M rday.

Mr. ar.d Mr- Beverl;. R en* f 
Dallas .arr.e up Wedre-scay r.. g r. t to ' 
rper.c Thanksgiving with relatives.

A. A Petr f Big Lake - .. tir.g 
a* Sarto Ee agent uur.r.g tv- .»• . 
serce .f Vern Walden, v»hv is on hi* 
vacation.

M s- Ail - r Self, a ?t - i-.nt f 
Texas Tech, i- here to spend Tvar.ks- 
g-.\ -.r.g with, her parents. Mr. and Mr*.
B. W. Self.

♦ I * * I i t t i  Î t h i l l *  t U  8 î î t 1C M I * I I ! f t t * t I fcfr* * ' Ì * ‘ 7 'P"‘

V

V
1i » •se Lucille anc A-.nie Mae E. is

i Iff: W edr.esdav r.igr: to spend
VA Thar. NsiT'.vin*: a : the.r father at
t Aber • -thy. Te\a-.
•>
4- Arch $T. a etudt-r.i in Texas
V Tech,. arrived here Wedne SCfcY r erht

to *; end Thankfgiving ir* the home

Not let us supply you 

with Christmas Cards 

NOW ?

h ¡a V r  fcT 'j f -  12* USill '• T. .C t  Tt-

D O N T  DELAY

CHRISTMAS IS NEARLY HERE

THE NEWS

G D. Owe: 
•'r

.* f Lu i 
. - - - -

:s: was r.eie: ATTEND T. C. V GAME

LOCAL INVESTMENTS
To Those Interested in Making Safe and Sound In

vestments:
I have in my files applications for loans on real estate 

-ecured by first lien, in amounts from one hundred dollars 
to fifteen hundred dollars. These notes draw S and 10 per 
ent and are first class investments.

Those interested in making real estate investments, 
will find that 1 am in a position to secure for them any 
.mounts desired.

See

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 Office Lanier Building

M *s Ed lie Mae Oliph.r.t vier.: v
Quar.dh W€dru>cav to s r end 7- • --
ÉT'* -r-kT ïî ¡n her parent *. M ** I*. !i a
Hale íAC €03mpar.ied her r th¡e viiit.

Gar’ Lfid Bun*.s and famil;r c f  Pa-
ducak Wtï e he: e Thursday ' -pend
Than-; ' ST '•• r. £ r: the h me f Mr-

M ** Le r.a Mom* f Pad. ah. was 
a m -  r here Wedr.rsdav.

Burr?’ mother. Mr*. X. A. '.r well.

Mi*> Esther McCcy >f *W  ta 
Fai.* .* here * pene. Thar.. sgiv-.r.g
» :th her *.*•• M : • 1* v. M :

•re Jahr. O. Mat err y ar.d w:fe 
of ~a>re. Okla. sper.t the week-end 
vis.: r.g ;r, the h rr.e f Mr* Mater-

* .
Mr Maberry »a* recetly elected 
ccurty judge f Be khan County. 
Orla- n a. and has the honor of be-
•g tre y urgest >: ra* ever

family. She *a* rie*, at Ye •cr: by
Mrs. M .1er

Mr*. Jnr.my Dooien and ? r., J:m-
mv Jr.. «eit W edr.efdav with her
father. M H D >ds.-r.. th spend
T har.Ksg:ving with her paren:: * ut
Mar. gum. C's.a.

bee’ elected county ; udge ;n Okia-
h. r ,

Eli Smith Herbert 1
atte-, :eU - : f a .  c . ' ■ r. ■
Bay r a m  T. C U. at I rt W r f  
Sa’ ur.a M * - -- . - 1 -
manager f tre T C. f  Í -ha.,
team ar.d the p-*.ded vieti ry f :

tut a -.‘ t:r t pleasure t >îr. Eit-
» » :  .- a Í rr.'.er Bay! : -tuner.: R
M. F elder f Yerr. n. manager :f  
the Weft Texas Utilities Company 
there .. n tbe tr.p
He via* nee a star n the Ba’ . r

V T a s h n g to n  O tr i

Self Motor Company 
Starts Used Car Sale

WILLIE GASTON DIES

Betti* Joe M' re f Padu.a: arr.e
over Thursday f la*: aie?, f . „ 
visit wtth her sister. M's Ja. -. Er .-.r. 
Mrs. Brian's mother. Mrs T P. 
M re. spent Thanksgiving - t: v  r.

Tommy Greening, whose rig", leg 
was badly injured by the acc.rental 
dis-charge of a i t  : ghn or. N •• 
was able t leave his bed last Fri iay 
and is now getting a: ut v th the a 
of a crutch.

- : M t r - ;
ah rt *:ng matter - .** "Rej s-es.-- 
eh sc : Car hale reg—r. g N v. 
-’ * - : lasting u - f l  I ‘- e r  • - r 1
t ir us — rru-.t.e- :r. F ari.
H *r .m.. C rtle. Kr. x and W'ûNar- 
ger 1 untie* A . py f the ad usen 
or two thousand circulars appears m 
th - --.e  of The News.

A .sed Crry-.er seiar..*t te g  ven 
a -.. ’. : •. Seif M • r C• r m e f.- .i .

• -
Mrs. Katie Ga*t r. i.e : f pneu-
mcnia Saturday. Nov. kd. at the

•' » mother • the negl - ■ •
t r f Crowell Fünen -■ tn

Sundi
H r e  Baptist Church. Í wrier, the 
Oeceaseu tea- a menmer with Rev. 
W W Sm th. pa*tvr f  the First

Caiaer-r* Mce.aSer*. a see- 
jgrapher m the G-m eransetu Pnatnv 
.orxTT. adected as rise trpicaá Uhtk: 
H CotsaaOea Msam-s giri.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
day as 
la.-

the teat.res

Sealy Harptr .t«  Jack Lankf rd. 
who live near Wellington, came t 
Crowell Wednesday right to visit 
relatives and atter.d the Crowe..-Me- 
gargel game. Both are former Wild
cat athlete*.

Plenty of fun at The Rialto. Look Jack Brian made a business trip 
at -he ad on Page b. to Lubbock this week.

ee us for cheap cow feed.— T. L. Pictures all next week at The Rial- 
H ghston Gram Co. to. Look at the program on Page 8.

urkev shippers! Get your barrels Cottonseed cake, meal and hulls 
am boxes from Ringgold Variety, at elevator.— T. L. Hughston Grain

_______  Co.

Miss Elsie Schindler, who - attend
ing the Academy cf Mary Immaculate 
at Wichita Falis. arrived ir. Crowell 
Tuesday to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents. I>r. and 
Mrs. H. Schindler.

M ss Pauline Norris left last week . . . . .  , ,  * .
f r Wichita Falls to enter Draughon's ' f rn \\ a.den ie.t .Saturday or. a 
B nes« College. vacation trip to Lubbock. Pecos and

Marfa.

Miss Kate White o f Yerror. was 
here over the week-end visiting r.er 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White. 
Miss White, until recently a resident 
here, is now- secretary to W. N. 
Stokes, district judge.

!:ss Marguerite Stephens of Ben- 
.i.-’-in. teacher at Chillicothe High Mrs. R. M. Weaver of Yerr.on hasj -  .r teacner at c muicome n .g . h e ^ n  h<.r<> fo f  :he t week nursing

f ~ ' ” f,ted frlend* here s » 'urti*> her daughter. Mrs. John McAnear.ar,! Sunday. . • J,

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hayes spent 
last Sunday in Electra with Mr*. 
Hayes' sister and mother. Her moth
er is 81 years old. Th<* were ac
companied by Mrs. P. E. Randolph 
and Mrs. Martha Johnson.

Crowell People Give 
Program at Gilliland

A :
made the trade trip * Gill.land last 
H ■ Th* g part of the lo
cal delegation .eft ‘ At:.. 5
clock. Gt rgr Self .-. .tt ..- nu.*-1r 
of ceremonies ant made a - rt 
preceding the p gtav.

The &ss.*tar..e f t' ■ ' - 
under the dire.:. f A :' Ru 
er. added much pep arc er; yrr.ent 
t* the trip. The ba- gave a - rt
concert at 'the s«. • ;us: ref re
Mr. S- : - tail 
Smit b had led th<
Her of songs. Mr*. P e te  Bel. gave 
a humor us essay -. the r.umar 
Henry Teague foil *ec tu
dancing, acc mpar.ie. at tve r ar 
by Miss Frances Allison Tre f e a 
ture of the evening wa* a e-.. t 
play presented by a Cr » t .  . —‘ t

The auditorium of the **h. . 1 wa' 
filled to capacity f r the pr . r - ’
A number of novelties were str - 
uted bv Crowell merchants.

L C. Smith U nder»-•. d. Rem.r.g- 
t r. W i dst ck. Ri val Cerina F ur 
and Remir.gcr r —table ty¿ ewriter 
rib: n* :r. ite-.k at the FOARD 
COUNTY NEW> Installed witf ut 
extra cost or. mach:res ir. the tesi- 
ress district.

Tre Vr ted State- Í rest serve' 
• • ves '. -i OOt letter* a year ir

ugh. the
are only a'r ut V" rangers anc t 
a-..-.al t .irr i ver :- about flftv.

birds have
c  rr.irg ci the white mar.

- of America’s rat
me extinct since t

British India has $00 movie thea
tres.

An earth.w rm ha* about 500 leg*
that are - t ry they f ^ l  h'k* hairs.

GREEN
Prepare Your (. ar for Winter Driving! 

INTRODI CING OI R NEW

CAST

inday

Miss Lucille Kimsey of Wichita 
Falls is here to spend Thanksgiving

who is ill.

Mr. and Mr?. Horace Lovelady of
* :h her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H L. V*rnon visited Sunday in the home 
Kimsey. and family. of Mr’ ^velady s mother, Mrs. P.

S. Lovelady.
Miss Beulah Patton, teacher in the ~ ~  . _ .

Fxlucah schools, was here Saturday Lozelle Kincaid, who teaches
• :.d Sunday visiting her parents, Mr. at Chillicothe High „ choo.. MMteu 
and Mrs. G. H. Patton. her parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Km-

caid over the week-end.
Price Lovelady, student in the 

touchers college at Denton, is here 
t -pend Thanksgiving with his moth
er. Mrs. P. S. Lovelady. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan ard 
daughter. Evelyn, epd Misses Mary 
Frances Self and Josephine Griffith, 
v -ned Misa Inez Sloan Sunday in 
Girard, where Miss Sloan is a school 
teacher.

Mrs. George Hinds and Bert W. 
Self returned Tuesday from a trip 
to Dallas, where they purchased 
goods for Self Dry Goods Co.

Miss Virginia Sue Crowell, a stu
dent at the College of Industrial Arts 
at Denton, returned to Crowell Wed-, 
nesday to spend Thanksgiving with 

i her father. M. F. Crowell, and family.
• i
1 ' 1 ------------— ■.

II  I I H  l*»-H  I I M-+-H <■♦<■!■ I t i 'H H 'l < +

Now little folks, big folks, ill folks, all can 
be tucked in for the night, safe in the knowl
edge that they will stay cozy and warm till 
morning.

We are offering a genuine St. Regis Heating Pad. with 
three controls, made to retail for $5.00, at a real saving to 
you. $3.98 for a fine electric heating pad. A saving of 
$1.02, if purchased from us.

Everyone, man. woman or child, can keep warm, night 
after night, without inconvenience or trouble.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
( T h e  N y t l  S e n d e e  S t o r e )

Ike Kendrick of Amunllo visited 
friends in Crowrell Tuesday. Mr. 
Kendrick is a former resident of 
Plano and Quanah and is known to 
many people here. He is a salesman 
for furniture and undertaking goods.

Rev. and Mrs. Woodie W. Smith. 
Mrs. R. D. Oswalt. Mrs. Frank Moore 
and Mrs. Arnold Rvcker attended 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Wilbarger-Foabd Baptist Association 
that was held at the Bethel Church 
in Wilbarger County this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson ar.d j 
daughter. Peggy, and son. Charlie Jr. 
anc Mrs. H. C. Roark and children 
left Thursday ir rning for Canyon 
to spend Thanksgiving with their | 
daughters, Misses Mary Ragland 
Thompson and Elsie Fay Roark, whoj 
are attending school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Isbell and j 
children. Ethel. Mattie Marie and Hu
bert. of Muncay were among the 
Munday fans here for the football 
game last Friday. Hubert is a mem
ber of the Munday team but was un
able to play in the game due to I  
slight injury recently received at 
Munday. 1

M. F. Crowell returned Wednesciay 
night from Denton with his daughter. 
Miss Virginia Sue Crowell, a stu
dent of C. I. A . and Misses Mary 
Ennis Carter and Nancy Cordell, 
students o f the Denton col
lege. all o f whom will spend Thanks
giving with relatives here.

, Vance Swaim returned Wednesday (
' from a trip to Hobbs. X. M. He was 
' accompanied on the trip by Mrs.
I Jesse Owens, who visited her hus-,
! band at Hobbs and who a’ so returned, 
¡with them. They returned by way;
I of Lubbock where they were joined' 
¡by Miss Harriet E velyn  Swaim and 
Arthur Bell, students of Texas Tech, 
who will spend the Thanksgiving, 
holidays here.

Planting wild fruit tree* < f early-, 
bearing varieties close to orchards 
helps to protect the orchard ir -  : 
from birds.

Green-Cast Beloiv-Zero Motor Oils
In erder to familiarize you with our superior 
Quality Oils, we will drain and refill vour 
crankcase with GREEN-CAST BELOW-ZEP.O 
Motor Oil. on presentation of th is coupon a: 
following price?:

GREEN-CAST, per qt. $ .30
Introductory price $ .15
Five quarts $1.50
Special $0.75

-igned ___________________ _

T E X A N
T HE A T R E

Q U A N A H

FrL-Sat.. Nov. 28-2J*—

M. G. M.

“Way Out We»t”
William Haines

Comedy Fox News

Mon.-Tues*. Dec. 1-2—

FOX

"Liliom’
C niriuf r « im i, im w  uvim* v,

H. B. Warner

Good ucti! Dec. 1, li*30.

L. A. Beverly & Company

BELOW ZERO

I

To offer our customers the best in banking 
service possible— a sen-ice both helpful and 
progressive, looking forward to a better living 
condition of all the people of Crow-ell and 
Foard County. We believe better times will 
come and that our county will prosper in the 
future.

Fable? News

Wed.-Thun 

FIRS

“ Girl c
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Classified Ads
P H O N E  43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a e i a » . t'ioii in the 
New> will ili it for you.

Rates are ¡ V per line, six 
words inak g a line, minimum
charge for an ad one time is ■) * , a. DC.

<>R SALE <
1 the Git?en.

HEAP— Good piano.— 
tf

OR RENT

■ ■ , Soil'.

—Nice Iresidence, all 
close in.— B.

OR RENT
• nek 1 ■ ‘ftiiLTfc1 
hone 40.

-Three r. 
— Mrs. R

>« « in furnished 
. B. Edwards.

OR SALE *GHKAP-
w. S ff

-Coal heater, 
it at Beverly

HR <\lLE— Car lot i»r truck
•ad' “ f n ai e and katt • »rn heads

id sacked or whede heads.
wire us for priices. - -\\ ha ley

et* ti \ i S . iun. Tev *J4

ARM LMAN'S : cent. 1
a Farm LoiIt! < ompany

.hat is m position to JYlake luans ,m
land. N de iay in closing

‘àns.— Let, • • Spencer, x■eneiml insur-
mce and tf

BUTTER PAPER— Doni’t fiurget vou
an get atiy ouanity of butter paper.

printed or unprintc-d, at the News if-

l(0NfST " l i t s

' • U s  S A T l5 fV 
HOT PRICES

2 »5 Dodge T-uring $25
<2<5 Kurd Touring *35
‘ 26 F"rd Truck *35
'25 Dodge Coupe *50
'25 Ford R 'allster $40
2 7 Ford 1Coupe *100
25 Oldsm»bile Coupe . *50

A L L E N  C H E V R O L E T  CO.  
Crowell T e x e t

T Y P E W R I T E R  R I B B O N S

!.. C. Smith. Underwood, Reming- 
n. W ii>ti,ek. Ri yal, Corona Four 

mil Remington portable typewriter 
iliboris n s t o r k  a t  th o  F O A R D  
OVNTY NEWS. Installed without 
xtra eost on machines in the busi- 
ess district.

C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e

Sunday. 1 1 a. m Subject for 
Sunday. November : : t>. ••Ancient and 
Modern Necromancy, Alias Mesmer- 
i-m and Hypnotism, Denounced."

Sunday School at !• Ut. Wednes
day evening service at X 00.

Thi public is cordially invited.

Christ ian Church

We bad twe -plendnl services Sun- 
day esides a fine gospel team serv- 

e at Margaret. All the services 
u w e l l  attended. The Gospel 
Team goes to Margaret each fourth 
Si. .day from now on. Bro. Joe 
Ward brought the message for us 
i't S in.lay evening and it was cx- 

■ eptioua iy fine. It was a chart les- 
- ■ on "The Highway to Heaven.” 
am! was well illustrated and clearly
«•\ plain«ed. Th" si who missed this
service -eil" : -■■mething real good.

Bro. Caudle could r.i t he with us
ÎU't Sunday evt*ning as announced.
on acci>unt of helping m a revival
meeting■ at Trus,i :t. lb  will preach
for us >mme othi*r time.

Pro. C. R. Do,dd will give as a ten
minute talk on "prayer" next Sun-
day muruing at tin- teaching service.
Don’t rniss this for it will he both
interesting and inspirational.

Let's not forget to be thankful in 
genuine way for the many daily 

ii.i unnumbered special blessings 
that ur Heavenly Father has be
stowed upon u>. The best way to 
si 'W our gratitude is by accepting 
Christ, serving Him and being a 

iess.i.g to others Christianity must 
be shared with others if it is gen
uine Christ could well be expressed 
in oie w ord , the W " i d  “ Others.” 

Don’t fm get to begin now in your 
planning for I'.'ol, both for yourself 
and for the church. By beginning 

ur preparation now we will better 
lie able to make I'.'ol really worth 
while for the advancement of 
Christ's church.

C. V. ALl.EN. Elder.

Baptist Ch urch

The subject Sunday was "Heaven
ly < omforts.”  well delivered to a fine 
and appreciative audience. God is 
n v and always has been ready to 
help those who love and obey Him. 
There is always a condition to be 
met to have His smile upon us. and 
He will show you what it is if you 
will just let him. Through ages past 
He has begged His people to follow 
Him. W.inderful master is He in 
this universal crisis. Financial de- 
pression. drouths, the greatest that 
ever came our way. If we will just 
trust Him and do good, we are going 
to get by.

Maybe you feel blue, no money, no' 
i edit, a few old clothes, the future 

dark clouds hang heavy— don't see 
how you are going to make the hill.

The major prophets had the same
problems. The eavenly comforts 
were theirs by asking. They asked 
and got it. The same one rules the 
universe today as then. He asks us 
to try Him. Read the last book of 
the Old Bible and you will have the 
key.

The pastor spoke of the people 
staying away from church on account 

f hard times and not able to g 't  
rew clothes. He told them he was 
wearing an old suit three years old. 
but was going forward. Just the 
same as it was new. He begs the 
people to come in the clothes they 
have and hono God and He will blc-- 
them.

Sunday was a good day. A ladies 
tii" Sunday night was sung by Mr- 
Smith. Wright and Griffith that was 
very nice and elevating.

The Brotherhood meeting last 
Monday night was well attended, 
fine eats and several good speeches 
were made, and plans for future 
work discussed.

Be with us next Sunday in all our 
services. Bring some one. Stay for 
church.— Reporter,

At the Metbodixt  Ch urch
Sunday School !':tr> a. m.
Preaching 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
League 6 p. m.
Song service •*:45 p. m.
Woman's .Missionary Society Mon

day I p. m.
The neve conference year opened 

last Sunday with a splendid congre
gation. There was a fine attendance 
at each service, and the spirit of the 
services was refreshing. We are 
praying, pleading and expecting the 
attendance at church to be much bet
ter than it was last year. There is 
no excuse why it should nut be. The 
membership o f the church pledged at 
the altar of the church, before God, 
that it would attend the services. So 
each member is under special obli
gation to make it the habit of his life 
to attend church as regularly as it is 
possible.

Those who  are not members of the 
church owe it to the church to attend 
as it is the influence of the church 
that makes society stable and worth
while. All who are not members 
of the church, ought to he. There 
- no excuse for their not being mem- 

'■ers. None would live in a commu
nity where there is no church. We 
extend a personal invitation and 
pledge a warm welcome to any per
son who will meet us at the Metho 
dist church next Sunday morning 
and worship Almighty God with us. 
We promise to have a message that 
will help you. Give us the inspira
tion of your presence to help us de
liver that message.

B. J. OSBORN.

Foard City Ep w o r t h  L e a g u e  Pr o gr a m
Mission special program for Sun

day, Nov. 30, 7 :30 p. m.
Song No. 10.
Prayer— Marcus Mills.
Dialogue— "Yes and No"— Milton' 

Callaway anil Marcus Mills.
Chorus— “ Onward Epworth Leag

uers" by League.
One Act Play— "The Gospel at 

Wombo Nyama” — Jack Welch, Thel-

inii Fergcson. Catherine Weatherall, 
Dona McLain, Floyd Fergcson, John 
Mills. Richard Sparks, Curtis Bark
er. Daniel Callaway.

Vocal duet—Catherine Weatherall 
and Thelma Fergcson.

One \et play "All Wet" Virgie 
Callaway. Marcus Mills, Faye Calla
way. Cora Bell Fergcson, Opal Ca- 
nup. Marlin Thompson, Lina Weath
erall. l.ela Barker, Raymond Oanup. 
Roy Fergcson, Melba Connell, Floyd 
Fergcson, Jack Welch. Trevu Mc
Lain, Gertrude Connell. John Rader, 
Carvel Thompson, Catherine Weath
erall, Mozell McDaniel. Mildred Cal
laway.

Free-will offering.
Song No. 42.
League benediction.
Song leader— Catherine Weather

all.
Pianist— Lina Weatherall.
Ushers— George Thompson. Milton 

'Connell, Roy Fergcson.

M. E. M i » i i o n » r y  Soc iet y
Monday at p. m. the women of 

the missionary society met in the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Hughston for 
the monthly missionary program and 
social meeting combined. Mcsdamcs 
T. 1). Rouci'is and B. F. Hinds were 
assistant hostesses.

The meeting was opened by singing 
"Jesus Calls Us O’er the Tumult," 
followed with praver by the leader, 
Mr-. W. H. Bell.

Missionary topic: “ Helping to sup
ply Mexico’s educational need”  was 
discussed by the leader assisted by 
Mcsdamcs M S. Henry and J. C. 
Brian. Mrs. S. S. Bell gave an in- 

i teresting article, “ A Pentecost in 
Mexiio”  by F. S. Onderdonk, mis
sionary to Mexico. Mrs. T. L. Hugh
ston told of the schools in Mexico 
and we find there are .'15,000 teach
ers and 1,400,000 children enrolled 
in the schools of Mexico, the largest 
number ever receiving an education 
in Mexico. The devotional topic: 
"Living the approved life here and 
now," was presented by Mrs. Hines 
Clark. President Mrs. A. Y. Bever- 

I ly announced that the “ Harvest Day”  
program is to be given in Chillicothe 
Dec. 5, and urged as many, to attend 
as possible. A number of our con
ference yfflcers arc to be there. Dur
ing the social hour hostesses served 
a dainty refreshment plate. Mrs. 
Luther Roberts of Dallas was a guest 

, fur the afternoon.— Pub. Supt.

8>uuiiai| &rhnnl
i IGraamt
International Sunday School Lesson 

for November 30
/ACt MALI'S THE PUBLICAN— A

BUSINESS MAN CONVERTED 
Luke 10:1-10

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.
During the past summer tree sit

ting became a fad with many ambi
tious youths, even women, who want
ed to establish a new kind of record. 
Zacchaeus also used a tree when he 
had :» supreme purpose in mind. It 
was while Jesus was passing through 
Jericho for the last time.

Curiosity was doubtless the motive 
that impelled him to get a sight of 
the Naxarine. about whom he had 
heard so much. When he tried to 
press near the bystanders would he 
none too gentle in elbowing him 
awav. Then our man of determina
tion ran around the crowd seeking 
m "i mdnt of vantage on th * road 
whither the company would pass. A 
yiinnme tree with its < utreaehing. 

low-hanging branches revealed the 
possibility of an unobstructed view 
mi' to this place he climbed.

No matter how busy Jesus had been 
in meeting the outcries of individuals 
who needed help He always was a- 
ware of »very one else in the crowd
ed throng. When in sigh* of the 
treesitter He looked up with recog
nition. Then the unparalielt I thing 
oceured a ; Jesus in a kindly manner 

| called Zacchaeus by nnmt. There 
was still greater amazement when the 
passerby invited himself to be the 
guest that day of the man who was 
held in contempt by the entire com
munity.

J When in the present** of Jesus 
there is instantly the consciousness 

' of unworthiness. Involuntarily there 
1 is effort to meause up to His idea of 

righteousness. A quick audit of his 
record as tax collector revealed the 
excesses that had taken place in his 

j office. What hi* had \v i - wrongly 
gained called for restitution. At 
once one half of his g'-uls are as
signed to the poor.

I ntermediate  B. Y. P. U. P r o g r am
Subject— B. Y. P. U. in other

lands.
Introduction— Frances I vie.
Why B. Y. P. U. in other lands— 

Bernice Poland.
How the work is done— Frances

Ivie.
A message from China— Andrew

C alvin.
B. Y. P. U. in Mexico— Ruth Fox. 
A state B. Y. P. U. convention in 

Biii7.il— Lorene Gray.
How they do it in Africa— Lewis

Brown.
The work in Latin America— Mary 

L. Adams.
B. Y. P. U. helps young Christians 

in Japan— Doris Oswalt.

t o
Christian Endea vo r P r ogra m

Subject— Our Responsibility 
Spread the Gospel.

Leader— Marjorie Sehmtley.
Song—
Song—

Leader’s Talk—
Scripture— I Cor. t*:16; Rom. 1: 

14-05— Elsie Mae Cook.
Views o f Some in Spreading the 

Gospel— Lilia Mae Edgin.
Spreading of Gospel, a Command—■ 

Beatrice Mullins.
Showing Gratefullness— M a r y

Edna Bursey.
Christian Endeavor News—Jewell 

Mullins.
Sung—
Benediction—
Everybody come. We welcome 

all— Reporter.

Epworth League Program
Leader— I la I.ovelady.
Subject— The Great Misaionaiy 

Organizations.
Song.
Scripture reading, Acts 20:2K 2 ,
Prayer.
Foreword— Leader.
The International Missinary Court 

oil— Mildred Cogdell.
The Foreign Missions Conference 

of North America— Eva Todd.
The Missionary Education Mow-, 

nient— Dorothy Coffey.
Our Own Board of Missions— M 

Emily Purcell.
The Newly Organized Board ,£ 

Christian Education— Dorothy Hind- 
Song. Benediction.

Christ ian S c i e n c e  Churches

! “ Soul and Body” was the lesson 
sermon subject in ail Churche- f 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday Nov. 2 :

The gulden text was from Matt*,, Vt 
<5:22. "The light of the body i- th,

. eye: if therefore thine eye be 
they whole body shall be full ,*' 
light."

The service included the following
'passages from the Bibl...........  shall
keep my sabbaths, and reverence mv 
sanctuary: I am the Lord. And j 
will set my tabernacle among you: 
and my soul shall not abhor "you. 
And I will walk among you, and wili 
be your God. and ye -¡Hull be my 
people"— Leviticus 2<i: 2. 11. 12.

Citations from the Christian Sci
ence textbook. “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, were also read; among 
them the following: “ Christian Sci
ence attaches no physical nature and 
significance to the Supreme Being 
or His manifestations; mortals alone 
d*> this”  (p. 117). “ Because of hu
man ignorance of the divine Princi
ple, Love, the Father of all is repre 
sented as a corporeal creator: hence 
men recognize themselves as mere
ly physical, and are ignorant of man 
as God’s image or reflection and of 
man’s eternal incorporeal existence”  
<p. 1 3 ) .

THE

Royal Typewriter
Represent*!!«« «rill be in

Crowell, Dec. 15th,
to do typewriter repair work. 
Leave word at this office or 
with Mr. N. J. Roberts.
RAMMING TYPEWRITER CO. 

Wichita Falls, Tesst 
805 Lamar St.

M
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Senior* Present 
A ssem b ly  Program 

Monday Morning

Musings of the Owl

X Seniors entertained with a 
,- rill mi Monday morning. They en : 
tl,rt ni with a mock wedding and 
ar \ H C church service. Style 

U,,« were presented by the Senior 
epresenting girl-. and by the 

r̂iris, rtprt—enting boys. The | 
.tedding was presented by the 
(,1,vs. Wayland Griffith was

boj'f 
Sell 
mo k 
Sen

we ugain find

- :il< . marrying Ralph McCoy, 
oni. The A B. (' church serv- 
(¡riven by the prirIs dressed in 

v" costumes. The sermon was 
ed by Alyne Lanier, 
boys in the style show were: 

m 11 all. Clara Bow; Wayland 
I Gr Winnie Lightner; Recie
\\ i, k. Janet Gaynor; Crews Coop- 

I ,r. i.reta Garbo, Harold Hintis, 
I j , : e MacDonald; Guy Todd,

Daniels; and Ragsdale Lanier. 
Crawford.

girls in the style show were, 
lien Allee. Colonel Lindbergh; 
France- Self. Jaek Oakie; ldah 

Ip,.,.; Harris, Buddy Rogers; Anabel 
I far’ Bobby Jones; Catherine 
ir 11, Billy Tompkins; Alyne La- 

C> L< land: Frances Allison,
Ijal Wilson; Dessa Housouer, Jackie 
If, . Maggie Meason, Cecile De 

rent c Ball, General Perah-
ling.

the
I the ■'
I itt 
“tat - 

I Prfi‘ 
T‘ • 

I Ven

I Be:
I Jo«' 

The 
|L.
M.

HOME ECONOMICS CLASS
VISITS FOARD CITY CLUB

Th
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, home economics class went to 
. City Monday afternoon to the 

;b’s meeting at the home of 
Callaway. The purpose of 

■ ting was to demonstrate meat
ing.
representative from A. and M. 
g- was there and gave a very 

ting talk on meat canning. A 
,It a! of meat was canned. The 
tertainly enjoyed the trip and 
pressed their appreciation for 

■ g to go.

After a week’s rest 
'on selves at the business of writing 
this column of philosophy, sarcasm 
or what have you, only to find that 
we are still jn the mist as to what 
this business of lift* is anyway.

I his i- the season of Thanksgiving, 
and as we recall some of tin* Thanks
giving dinners we have eaten, we 
wonder ;f that old story about Jonah 
swallowing the whale could possibly 
be true.

We notice that Guy Todd has taken 
to the hsuiness ,,f being entertained 
by the fair sex. Oh well, its a mat- 

i t*“r of history that Achilles postponed 
! the Trojan War to have a date with 
Helen of Troy.

We understand that front Denton 
comes a letter accusing Mr. Black 
of writing this column. We thank 
you C. H. S exes for that compliment.

The 1.1.10 football season is history 
anti by the way, pleasing history to 
read. Thanks to Coach Graves anti 
all those thnt participated in any way 
in making this a very successful 
season. It has been just that,

We think that we are a wise old 
bird. In the popularity contest we 
lost not a single vote.

We have been accused of every
thing except plagarism. It is probab
ly because no other publication would 
print such nonsense as this column 
is.

We doubt if the dumb Freshman 
who thought that a football coach 
had four wheels was any worse than 
the scholarly senior who thought that 
Monte Carlo was a movie actor.k

We have noticed that the fellow 
who has a ready sarcastic remark to 
make of anyone’s effort in doing 
something very seldom docs any con
structive work himself.

The fact that, “ Variety lends en
chantment," probably explains why 
John Todd has so many "girl friends."

Tu-Hoot, Ta-Hoot, Ta-Hoo.
THE OWL.

dead.
2. Mr. Graves has kindly turned 

assembly over to the teachers, a he 
never ha- to make announcemens 
any more,

•I. The teachers of English have 
decided to deal severely with any
one who is caught using bad Eng
lish during school hours.

4. One good feature about the 
popularity contest i- that none of 
the winners will become conceited.

!>. Mr. Black would have won as 
the most popular boy in the popular-1 
it.v contest if Wayland Griffith had 
not forgotten to vote for him.

0. An admirable trait about C. 
H. S. J.oys is that they never molest 
any candy or cakes left in home eco
nomics room.

7. Ed Adams could not make a 
sound on his horn at the football

Munday Football Star 
Wins Trip to Chicago

! Po Pruitt, aptmn, <|uurterba k 
and I. einig playei for the Monday 
Mog who play ed < ’rowell hei e 
last i day. is one oí the nineteen 
4-11 il. hoys of T. xa to win a tri| 
to « , ago foi the ¡II  i 'lab t’or. 
eie-- which is to he held f ¡•,i:. \,
28 t> Dec. 8. The In prize éduca
tion« trip.- arc offered t«. Texas 
farm \ - by the Santa K,- Railway.

M ners were announced through 
the i -derision Service of Te a - -\.
& M College.

The project upon which Pruitt won 
t he -,nrd ci.ns i-ti-d f a, : c- of 
maize, which produced on.-half ton- 
I'er • l i -  »rip wa awai dec . * 
the profit pci acre, -i/c f pinj.ct 
and history ..f the |i.,je.-t which 
he p: i j ui cd.
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Jam« - : What, all that work for Leila Ben “ Can v- . p!«\ >
f c ’ r.itig'.’ We Meet A g a in '" ’

____  France- Mli-c: T don’t kn<
How long arc ou going t< b> g<*n«

Mr. Todd: (In biology) "Thi
p.ant belongs to the l.egr rna afraily.'

Jim Lo,- “ Oh arc you keeping , d ,,V|,|anati-.n) and 
it tor them while they are away.?"

Pattei -on: ( Af ter  long wi:
we find

ouais zero.

game Friday because he 
mustache into the horn.

blew hi

s. ('. H. S. girls never have any
thing to do with out-of-town bovs. |

I
it. Speaking of “ Good Book 

Week,” the writer has observed that' 
C H S student- never read "The I 
Eye Opener" or “ The Whiz Bang.” ]

Appreciation for
Band Music Shown

By IMA LYEK.

WILDCAT GROWLS

We sure wish to thank Mis- Win
nie and her wonderful pep squad i 
for helping us win these games. Boy! 
They are price— less.

And then there is a story about a 
Crowell football fan that saw her 
fir.-t game hut suffered a grave de- j 
lusion. It is this: When asked how 
she enjoyed the game she said, 
“ There wasn't any game. The two 
teams got out there and started to 
play, but one boy picked up the ball 
and made the others mad anil they 
fought and fought all afternoon." 
Get football wise.

The interference in these games is 
something pretty. Some time in
stead of watching the ball carrier all 
the time, cast your eyes on those un
sung heroes— the blocking interfer
ence runners.

T i' Crowell hand helped the pep 
squad -.tit last Friday afternoon l.y 
playii . school s..ng- between quar
ters. and at thi half. They played 
a march for the pep squad girls when 
they ade formation-.

Ti c (.and boys accompanied the 
pep squad girls when they sang 
snappy ,-choo! songs. The pep squad 
girl- and bootball boys take this op
portunity of thanking the band b ;. 
for ti e music they gave them.

I
W e give night service every night, except Sun
day. until 9 p. m. at regular prices. D

11

W e give a h REE W A S H  with everv motor 
overhaul or labor operations amounting to 
$ 1 5 or more.

1 0
I
h

.JOKES

“ I wonder how old Miss Ball is?" 
“ Quite old. 1 imagine. They say 

she u-ed to teach Caesar.

Ex-Senior (visiting -c-hool). 1 am
indebted to you for all I know.

Mr. Black: “ Don't mention such
a trifle."

Bug Dust

APPRECIATION
1. The Freshie room Is so quiet 

that the teachers have to step in 
quite frequently to see if they are

! gardless of the fact that the 
m;i »ity of the students think they 
» too hard, that the »rules are: 
Or and that the teachers are in -1 
«i>'- t in the amount of work they 
wa» brought up. Crowell High j 
Si h 1 is a grand place.

T the majority o f us it is a place 
f genial companionship, interest

ing -ik, and a place for pleasant
for f recreation. We have every 
opr -♦unity of an education, even 1 
tl si,me o f us do not take ad-
var. r̂,. o f this. The whole atnms- 
pi of our school is an incentive 
f r - to do better work. The boys 
a- girls are ambitious in the qutst 
1 f "«ledge, and sometimes the 

I ti- ,-r- seem capable of understand
ing -JS.

! t what our school ranks the 
f  most in is athletics. It is above 

of the other schools in this 
si in, not only do our boys play
t games, hut they also play them
fiii.v. Whether they win or lose a 
P ¡1 . it is always done fairly. The 
P‘ i girls and all of the other stu- 
d*. - get a thrill out of watching our 
k in action on a gridiron. We try 

! b lip loyal to our Wildcats, our 
ti -hers, to our ideal, and to one an- 
('Ci-r. We shall always he proud of 

I the memories o f our sehool. The 
S' 1 spirit of C. H. S. is what it
s' ild be, it exists only in the hearts
of the students.

Then there was the Freshie who 
got out to erank the car after it 
was already started.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

W e give I 0 per cent discount on all labor op 
erations amounting to more than $1.00.

Simmy cash
W e sell for “ Strictlv ( ash and sell for less. 
O f course cars are sold on terms but not parts 
or service.

Allen Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

£»

Classified Ads in the News Get Results—Use them

WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE

PERSONALS

Mi,-.» Frances Cook, who has been 
I. has returned to school.
Miss Ophelia Diggs, who has been 

»way for a short time, has resumed
br-r school work.

I «n Hines Clark, who was hurt in 
the Armistice Day football game, has 
j>< n out of school on account of his |
injuries.

Miss Lottie Woods has donated: 
»limit :i0 literary magazines to the i 
high school library. The high school 
students wish to thank her for them, 
for they were certainly appreciated, j

A phvsician watched the result« of 
loristipatlon for 47 year*, and believed 
that no matter how careful }«ople are of 
iheir health, diet and exercise, constipa
tion will occur from time to time. Of 
text importance, then, is how to treat 
It when it come*. Pr. Caldwell alware 
las in favor of getting an close to nature 
»e possible, hence his remedy for consti
pation, known ns Pr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, is a mild vegetable compound, 
it can not hnrm the system and is not 
habit forming. Syrup Pepsin is pleasant- 
lasting, and youngsters love it.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
irastic physios and purges. He did not 
believe they were good for anybody’s 
system. In a practice of 47 years he 
never saw any reason for their use when 
Syrup Pepsin will empty the bowels ju it 
as promptly.

Do not let a day go by without a 
bowel movement. Po not sit and hop«, 
hut go to the nearest druggist and get 
one of the generous bottles of Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin, or write ’ ’Syrup 
Pepsin.”  Dept. BB. Monti cello. Illinois, 
for free trial bottk.

L e t th e  Electric Man
S u r v e y  Y o u r  H o m e

"Through the application of the new Howe Comfort Domes
tic Electric rate to your individual problems, it will be possible to 
work out a plan that will bring you many new advantages without 
materially increasing your electric bill.

"One o f the ^¡rest Texas Utilities Companv employes will be 
pleased to go over your situation, and make his recommendations 
based on the greatest benefit to you.

"The new Howe Comfort rate is so scheduled that your normal

IF THE PROOF IS IN THE EATING
— then every slice of every loaf of ORR S 
VERI-BEST bread is eloquent evidence of its 
superior goodness— proof of our baking skill 
and wisdom of using the finest, more expen
sive flours and other ingredients— proof 
which is daily in the mouths of hundreds.

Go to Orr’s bakery for all your baking needs.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y
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SUITS
F o r  M e n

This is the place to bu\ your Suit

\\ e have any pattern, color or style. We 
have reach made suits it you like, or, we can 
give you any pattern at reasonable prices in
I ailor-made.

Ruy T V R a J .  \ Johr- n, ¡ 
1 lint Whilr, J. II l.anier Sr.. \V. !•
.11 •! • -on, lltMix-'t hqieek, A. F. M 
M ilán. R. I*. Oawalt. Warren Ci 

’ I . I ed Remiel-. R. |.. Killi 
■les Owens, dentón Bell, Alton Bell. 
(1 W Solí. I R. Beverly, Marión 
I! ísfl'.ston, J. T. Rasor, Sam Rose' 
thul, J. K. Huiwell. Jnek Robeit-. 
Dow Milier, Walker Todd, Tom R. II, 
T 1> Roborts. M. O’Connell, H. W . 
S d f; Mi—e.< Ktnily Pureell, Lottie 
U «Muís, Annie Mae Filis. Dula Bow- 
ley, I.oui-e Patterson. Fraíleos Bill,
I lankie k ¡i kput riek. l.ouiso Hall atol 
T elnia White.

See us before vou buv!

R. B. EDWARDS CO.
I ROW ELL. TEXAS

GAMBLEVILLF. CLUB

Mrs. Henry Principal 
Speaker at Luncheon

Mrs. M. S. Henry was the principal 
speaker at the Rotary luncheon Wed- 
n -ilay and nave an interesting dis
cussion on cummur.ity service. The 
program was in charge of T. X. Bell. 
Mrs. VV. B. Johnson gave two inter
esting musical readings, “ The Girl 
That I Used to Be,”  and “ The Bride 
and the Groom.”  She was accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Jimmy 
Doolen. Kli Smith opened the pro
gram with a humorous discussion con- 

erning Sheriff Que Miller.
Mrs. Henry's talk on community

.. , , . . . 1 ,, service was div ded into three major1 he club met Nov 20th with Mrs . .... , , ... .I*, i , , ... .. ,, . ..is it nations— health, beuutitica-! a.tlev as hostess and Mrs. Solus a- , . ...I . ... . . .  . , n o n  and recreation. She advocated
.. . , ,*T" many worthwhile projects in whichm the see i et ir\ and Mrs. Diggs . , , , J . ,. , the citizenship could co-operate, such

' 11 u*' a.- support of the county library, 
bettering conditions in he 'negro 
section, a tree planting campaign, 
parks and playgrounds, healthful 
measures and various other matters

leader. We had the yearly

j gave a very interesting talk on 
! the club to the community."

The following officers were elect
ed for the coming year: President,

j Mrs. Dunagun (re-elected); vice 
I president. Mrs. Fred Diggs; secre

tary-treasurer. Mrs. Burrow (re
elected); reporter. Mrs. C. R. Dodd 

The club adjourned to meet with 
i Mrs. C. D. Dodd on Dec. 4th.— Re
porter.

and striping.
The combination steel-atid-hard- 

wond method of body construction, 
for example, is now a separate as
sembly known as the. slat-and-bow 
type, tin strongest known in the in
dustry. The bows, instead of being 
steam bent, are cut to shape so that 
they will retain their shape indefi
nitely. Double steel braces easily ac
cessible for servicing, replace the 
wood strainers formerly used along 
the sides of the roof, and strong 
steel braces are now used at the co i
ners to add to the roof rigidity. The 
roof structure is thoroughly padded 
to prevent drumming, and D covered 
with a material consisting of two 
layers of fabric bound by an i"ti *r 
layer of rubber.

Anti-squeak material in liquid, rub
ber dough or friction lorn, is used 
between all steel brace* and their, 
respective wood parts. As a lurthur 
aid to quietness, insulating material 
is used wherever wood touches me
tal.

Exclusive patent rights just obtain-

The chief damage done by mole 
in burrowing, since they eat coniparJ 
atively small quantities of roots arvl 
seeds, and live chiefly on insect 
earth-worms. and

The dragon’s bones and drag 
teeth called for in old Chinese m, j . 
cal prescriptions usually referred * i 
fossil ivory and old animal hones.

Saloons at Monterey, Mexico, has 
been ordered dosed from 11 p. j  
Saturday to <> a. m. Monday— uiile-J 
their drinks have less than ii per,, - J 
alcohol.

FOARD CITY CLUB

The club met Nov. IS at the home 
¡•if Mr*. E. V. Halbert. There were 
' I * members and six visitors w itb 
j Miss Hale present. The dub elected 

•lew officers for the coming year, a:

to live.
In her talk she stated that if one 

cannot bear criticism to leave com-

, , i : ed bv the Fisher Body Corporation
•„at would tend to make the comma-, f h* new type of spring never before 
nity a more pleasant place in which |uswl „„{^mobile seat construction

assure greater comfort for the pas
sengers. The coils of these springs

. .. are larger, with strips of burlap run-munity service alone, for anyone will ,. , , , i i , rang lengthwise to separate the lowsbe criticized who does public work.l .  K i "
"It you love humanity, then wade 11 11,1

• at into the ocean of community ser- *n the sedan 12 coils m.tk • the
vice— the water is fine,”  Mrs. Henry ." ‘-■at unusually renlient, and
said. In conclusion she stated that d.> coils arc in the rear seat, nine 
to really live, one must give and il- more than in the l!»'!« models. Over 
ustrated this point with a compari-1 the springs_ ___ ___  the springs is placed a thick layer

. . .  son of the Sea" o f  Gallillce with t i le '" f  padding unusually durable and
Hows: Mrs. J. I.. Farrar, president: | St.a Calil*..«.* gives as much -soft. The upholstery cloth is piped

Mr>. IV. B. Jones, vice-president: Miss i ri.cejves anj  jives, hut the Dead with another layer of padding, and 
! Lina Weatherall secretary and treas Sea aj,so^ s „ ¡ j  allj  jrjves nothing the seats are trimmed with a “ Turk-

Ileury; ish”  front, with tufts and buttons

MOTHERS SELF CULTURE CLUB

The Moth Self Culture Club
.et N"” 21 with Mrs. Le -lie M<mre.
[rs. W. -• Mi'KoWTÌ WHS the lea tier

intere-iting le—on on
Bmly-Regulating F..<>.1*." Her
el per* s*-vre Me-dame- L. A. An-

turkeys “ stuffed" with candies, while 
the men were given cigars. Be
tween course- a contest entitled “ A 
Turkey Tale," was held, the solv
ing of which added to the merriment 
of the evening.

\ numbei o f games of 12 were 
playe :. at the close of which S. T. 
Crews received a box of candy for 
high score and John Ray received a 
surprise box of candy for low score.

itirer; Mrs. Wardell. reporter.- and amJ rt,mains Mrs.
Mrs. Marts, song leader. Mrs. Hal- state,|

¡licit served fruit to all present. | ____________________
Each member is urged to be present The Co-Laborers C l...

| at the home of Mrs. J. R. Merriman - 
on Tuesday. Dec. 2. to help quilt the 
club quilt. Bring a covered dish.

Our next meeting will be our 
Christmas program at the home of 
Mrs. V. C. Wardell, Dec. 18.— Re
porter.

The Co-Laborers Class met with 
| Mrs. Jeff Bruce and Mrs. Gordon 
Cooper Nov. 20 at the home of Mrs. 
Cooper. Mrs. Hubert Brown led 
the Bible study. A delicious plate 
was served.— Reporter.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

,rew>. Jeff Bruce, Thomas Hugh- 
o ' . Fl E. Sir th, Irthur McMillan. 

1 V. \l!en and A D. Campbell.
4 delicious plate was served to 

embers and Mrs. Dee Roberts as 
..uest.— Reporter.

HA. NKSGI VTNG P A R T Y  G I V E N  
BY MR A N D  MRS T P R E E D E R

A delightful party of the Thank,-- 
it ng st s that given by Mr.
nd Mrs. T F' Reeder at their home 

i r.g The home was 
ecorated with bouquets of chrys

anthemums and other autumn flow-
• rs and each table was centered 
vith a low bowl of pretty flowers.

Attractive place cards symbolic of 
'F.ank-g r g marked places for the 
allowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

Ray, Mr and Mrs, J. R. Beverly. Mr.
nd Mr- D. B. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 

N J. Roberts. Mr, and Mrs. S. T. 
1 re»-. Mi ar.d Mrs. B. W. Self, Mr.
dr Mrs T P Klepper, (.} R. Miller 

and the host and hostess.
A delicious Thanksgiving menu

• n tw., ciruises was served. The first 
»arse consisted of grape-fruit cock
s'!. chicken salad, cranberry sauce

and cream < heese sandwiches. Th1' 
•econd was pumpkin pie with whipp- 
d « ream and coffee. Plate favors for 
he lame- were unique little browned

Members of the Adelphian Club 
and their guests were delightfully 
entertained with a lovely rainbow 
party Wedntsday, Nov. 111. at the 
home of Mrs. S. S. Hell with Mes- 
dame- J. H. Lanier Jr., W. A. Dunn 
and Mrs. Bell as joint hostesses.

The reception suite was prettily 
decorated for the occasion in varied 
colored chrysanthemums and autumn 
colors A rainbow formed an arch 
between the dining room and the 
living room and the traditional pot 
of gold was found nearby.

Games of 12 furnished entertain
ment for about an hour after which 
Mr-. J. H. Lanier Jr. asked the 
couples at each table to go to the 
pot if gold, make a wish aloud and 
pull one of the varied colored rib
bons and find their fortune. Flach 
wish and fortune proved very enter
taining

The rainbow color scheme was e f
fectively used in the tallies, table 
appointments and dainty refreshment
course.

The following club members and 
guests were present, Mesdamcs E. A. 
Andrews, R. R. Magee, John Rider. 
Grady Graves. I. T. Graves, A. Y. 
Beverly, Glynn Schultz, Thomas 
Hughstnn, L. A. Beverly. E. W. 
Brown, A. I). Campbell, J. F’ . Doolen, 
T. P. Reeder, Henry F'ergeson, T. S. 
Haney, Ft. L. Leonard. M. N. Kenner, 
C. R. F'ergeson. T. B. Klepper, John

QUILTING PARTY

Mrs. N. A. Crowell was hostess to 
the Dorcas Sunday School Class of 
the Baptist Church last Thursday 
when an all-day quilting party-wa- 
held, featured with a covered dish 
luncheon at noon.

One quilt was completed and sent 
I to Buckner's Orphan Home at Dallas.

Those present during the day were: 
Mcsdames Ida Reavis, R. B. Edwards, 
J. H. Self. E. T. Kirkman, L. G. An
drews, J. S. Long, Otho Green, M. 
F\ Meadors, H. D. Poland.

, Maye Andrews, and the hostess.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Chevrolet's New Car 
for 1931 Is Improved 

And Has Lower Price

A F. Cannot} was very much sur
prised on his 71st birthday Sunday

Thousands of people who thronged 
showrooms throughout the nation 
last week to get their first view of the 
new 1931 Chevrolet commented par
ticularly upon the features new to 
the low priced field achieved in the 
current line of Fisher-Chevrolet bod
ies.

F'irst remarked among the new fea
tures are the increased size and room
iness made possible by the longer 
wheelbase, while numerous other 
changes not obvious to the eye com
bine to make the bodies stronger, 
more rigid, and as completely squeak- 
proof as human ingenuity can devise.

A surprising amount of hand-work 
i goes into every individual body in

In the ap
the !)th. He was ushered into the
dining loom by Mr-. • annon, where | new Chevrolet series. ... —  
all his other relatives and friend- p]iCAtion of the exterior finish, alone, 
were awaiting him. The dining ta- 1 individual steps have to be taken

Extra Specials
'  FOR SATURDAY

Cabbage, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
Ribbon Cane Syrup, gallon . . . . . 89c
Peanut Butter, 1-lb. g la ss . . . . . . 23c
Coffee, Mb. Can Sun Garden. . .  34c 
Pineapple, No. 2, sliced or crushed 23c
Peas, No. 2, New State, ca n . . . . . . . 22c
Peaches, No, 2|, First P ick. . . . . . . 23c
Beans, Wapco, Limas, c a n . . . . . . . . 7c
Coffee, 3-lb. can B razos. . . . . . . $1,19
Peas, No. 2, Belle Isle, 2 f o r .

h a n e y | | r a s o r

Phone 4 4
Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

hie was beautifully decorated with 
flowers and held lots o f good things 
to eat. including a big fat hen and 
two very large cakes.

Mr. Cannon's daughter, Mrs. (). N. 
Baker, and family were present with 
a weli filled basket. His grand- 

! daughter. Addie I.orene Baker, at- 
i tended to his place of business while 
1 he enjoyed the feast.

Mr. Cannon stated that he enjoyed 
this dinner more than any dinner he 
had eaten in the last four years. 
Another reason for his enjoying the 
dinner so well was it being in his 
new home that he has just recently 
bought it also being his first meal 
at his own home in two years.

The relatives and friends who 
could not be here for the dinner sent 
nice presents in place of attending 
the dinner, which was greatly ap
preciated. »

Those present for the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. NT. Baker and fam
ily, Mrs. W. L. Dishman, Rev. .1. T. 
Bryant, the hostess and honoree.—  
A Guest.

More than three-fourths of th 
American apples shipped abroad go 
to Great Britain.

along the line, ranging from the 
cleaning of the metal with an acid 
solution on through the glazing and 
wet-sanding operations, the dry- 
sanding application of a moist coat, 
to the final Ducoing, touching up

ranged along the front -id.* of the 
cushion, a style of trim which adds 
much to the tailored beauty of the 
interior.

F’or the greatei protection of front 
seat passengers, a layer of jute or 
felt is vulcanized, this year, to the 
rubber floor mats, and an insulated 
pad covers the entire dash to keep 
out heat or cold and add quietness. 
The mats in the rear compartments 
of the coach and sedans are a round 
wire tapestry type of great durabil
ity, and in the sport sedan the car
pet has a high wool content wiih a 
new mottled pattern.

Option of broadcloth or mohair up- 
holstry trimming is provided with 
every closed body in the new Fisher 
line. Curtains on all bodies have a 
high luster, and curtain tassels are 
provided in the special sedan and 
sport coupe.

All interior hardware ha- been 
newly designed and beautified. Flx- 
terior handles have the Prutectalok 
feature which foils the would-be, 
thief. Doors are locked front the in
side simply by lifting the door han
dle. t

Dome lights with the roach, sedans 
and sport coupes. A highly polished 
robe rail is found in the sedan, while 
a silk cord type is used in the special 
sedan. Foot rests, comfortably lo
cated in all sedans and the coach, 
are regulated from the front seat 
adjuster.

R I A L T O
CROWELL

Thurs.-F’ ri.-.Sat., Nov. 2x
"THE UNHOLY THREE"

with LON CHANEY
The last picture made bel'o ,. 
the death o f this great actor.

C omedy

Mon.-Tues., Dec. 1-2—
" WAR NURSE”

With Anita Page and Robert 
Montgomery.

M. G. M. Comedy

F'ri.-Sat.. Dec. i>-6—
“ WAY OUT W EST"

With William Haines and Leila 
Hyams

M. G. M. Cornedv

Mon.-Tues., Dec. 8-9—
"THE BIG HOUSE”

One o f the finest pictures of 
all time.

Wed.-Thurs., Dee. 3-4—
“ FOX MOVIETONE FOLLIES 

OF 1930”
A great review featuring all 
F'ox stars.

M. G. M. Comedy

R I A L T O

Traffic through the Holland tun
nel, which connects New York city 
with Jersey City, amounts to 15,- 
000,000 motor vehicles in a year.

Building Material
Paint», Wallpaper, Build
er’s Hardware, and Coal

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

Chriátmas Greeting

Acid
stomach

Cards

,XCFsS ari I is the common rnn^ o<
indigestion. It results in pain and sour- ; 
re-ss about two hours after eating. 11» 
quick corrective is an alkali uhirh will 
neutralize acid. The F̂ st corrective 
is Phillips Milk of Magnesia. It ha- 
remained Manioirl with physicians w 
the Û0 years since its invention.

One M" ord ii f Phillips Milk of Mag 
r.»sia neutralizes instantly many limes 
its volume in add. It is harmli-s and 
lus tel -■ ji.d its ad ion is quick. You will 
never rely < n crude i : II" «Is once you 
l< urn F  «' quickly tin , rn Ihud acts, 
I’l a»* lei it slow \.»u nuw.

!i, sure to tvt 11. ■ •> nume. ' 
i i . - . ' - ’ . been i v i :  

i rade Murk cf The tli. ri. .11 
Chemical Cutiipni.y an i i*s pr« 

11. l ’hiliipi ,u.i a l.- fj.

Milk o»
c -re I
Phillips
■ U¿>0|

Place your orders for your Christmas Greeting cards with us
NOW.

W e represent several of the largest greeting card companies in 
the nation and are in a position to supply you with a distinctive, strict
ly personal card at a very reasonable price.

W e not only have a large number of cards in stock but also 
have sample books from which you can select just the card you 
wish. - -  -

YOU M A Y  TAK E ONE OF THESE BOOKS TO YOUR

HOME AND EXAM IN E THE CARDS IF

YOU WISH

Before sending your money outside for Christmas cards, re
member that you can do just as well or better by purchasing your
cards in your own home town.
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